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AUL -IALLQW'S IN THýE WEST.

Ali Mallow'Canadian School.-
* YALE, B. C.

Conducted by the Sisters.of Ali IlIows.

VISIT07: - - THE LORD BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTER.

Yale is hiealthilv >ý«tuatedl an'.ongst the Cascade Mounitains. 'l'le Sehlool

building is xnost conifortahle, and is surroitndfed by lawvus and a pretiy ,)aruleii. Ili

the plaving fields thiere are two tennis courts ani a c*roquetgirouind.

TH-E COUR~SE 0F STUDY-INCLIUDES:.

Holv Scriptiure,-----------------Msiga,
Historv and Geograpliy, -Frenîcli, Gerînani, Latin.

Englishi Language and iiterature. Natural Science,

Arithinetic --------------- Drawing.

-(Class Siniging and IDrill, - - . - iti.

STA~FF OF TEACH-ERS.

Englishi Subje5Xs, - Miss Sihilev, B. A., and Miss Flewelling, Sr. Local
Cambridge Certificate.......

Frenchi, -Miss Shibley, B., A. . 0~e . A. H.

Music,------------ister Alice, ( M.4.W..Mis-I-eweïiiug aud Miss Ellis.

Draving or Painting, - Miss Mýoodvý.

SCI400Lt TEMS:

Winter T'ern. 1.lat. Sept., to 20L11. Dec.
Sunnniier Terni, - 20t11. jan., to ist. JuIy.

Schiool Hours : 9 tO 12, 1 to 3. - - - Study Hour: 7 to 8:30.

Two private Exatiniationis are lield dnring the year. Prizes are awarded at Mid-
suxuxu.iir. Rep)orts-.,of Conduct and Progress are'-sent homie at Chîristmas and
'Midsunuuier.

Pupils are prepared for the McGili U7niversity Entrance Exauîination, and for
-Matriculation.

Also for the Associated Board of the Royal College qixd Roval Academy of
.Music Exaîninations.

* Entrar>ce Fee $5.0O.

SC-1Q01.1 FEES : (In Pdvarice.)

Board and Education, îinclusive of Music, French and Drawing, $20oo a niunth.

Board and English. French and Drawing. - - i5.oo a month.

Special redu&âioii for sistexrs.

Application for further particulars to be macle to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR9

,,Aý-L HALLOWS' 9riýOOL, YALE, B.c.



EUt 1batIONe l'il tbe tuest.
Work undertake9? and carried on jr? Yale, 13. C.

bU the Sisters oî Ail I4 allows'

Corr?n?unity, Srorn ý4orIoi1k, England:
Parochial Mission Work aing the Indians, - Beguxi 1884.
Indi(li Mission Sehool for girls, 3o PUPils, j e8,.

Canadian Boairding Sehool for ir,40 pupils, - , 1890.

'Staff of Wo)rker,-i
Three Sisters, Mli.s Mo0d,i
Miss Shibley, M.\rs. WVoodward,
Miss EUls, Miss H. Woodward.

Miss Flewielling.y

.. ..h. .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ...

Prayer for the Children of th-e Schools:
A4n/ip/zon, Ail thy children shall be tauglit of the Lord, and great

shall be the peace of thy chlidren.
V * Take this child and nurse it for Mfe.
R. And 1 will give thee thy reward.

Let ius pray.

O LORD JEsus CHRIST, Chiild o>f Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, we beseech Thee. Thy chuldren whonm w'e have takeu to nurse
and train for Thee, that they niay be true, pure, obedient and ready
to do their duty in that state of life to which it shall please Thee to
cail thein. And grant us grace so to nurture them for Thee that they
inax' be receive(I izito Thy everlasting Love, w'ho liv'cst and reignest
with the Father and the I-oly Ghost, one (Jod, world without end.
Amen.
corinri-emrnoration of thoýse who h-a-ve gonie out.

frorn the tSuhooIts:
i Thev \viii go frorn strength.

R. To strength.
1i And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth everv one of theni ini Sion.

Reniemiber, 0 gracions Lord, for good, ail xvho have goue forth
fromi us; pour out upon them, evermore, Thy HoIy Spirit, to
strengthen-, deepen, chasten and pr'rify them ; that, giving thenîiselves
up to Tii) service, tbey max' do and suifer ail that Thou willest, and
finally inax reign with Thee ini Lite everlasting. Amien.



EUIt 1[)attows ini the Iuest.
CIIRISIx-%AsTiin, 1901. No. ;.

TiIE CHRISIrMAS NIGI-I.

Il u/z- <z/i ihi igs r<v lin quiel si/ence,
lued tiizi ;zizýi, :(,uls in 1he, llie/(si of'heir

sai/ z)iU~e' I/int' .Img/iyil Word
/e'a~zz/ <ba ,Ô"n IIe'z:z'u, of,/ IY

l Y.sz/e, X171,f il, iý.

FRoNt realins aI)ovC
La viii.g as.ide His Glory andl His Miglit
'l'lie \Vord of (xl lx froxti the lieaveit-

l' h eighit
I n thiecatluîstilltiess of the Christnîais îiglht

'\\itli Gifts o' Life and Love.

Ili Bethiehieniq 's tali
H-e lav, in %veakniess anîd liurnilitv,
But faitit was strong, the lizilden G od to se
An îd sheffherds v:-orsii)l)Ce(t Hiiii on

henided kuce
And rowned Fi-uni Lord (À ail.

"Ne kne1el ini prayer 1
Our love is feebie, and our footsteps stray,
\Ve need mo(re courage for our pilgriiîn wav
WVe couic to Bethlehiex's Stall ini faitlu

to-day.
Sliah we not find it there?

A. R. G.
-o-

"Siiepherds and Wise Men."

SY tixat Divine orderiiug of
events, w'hici tien eall
&&chance,*' it fell out that the
Beiie&ictioni of the niew build-

ings belongiîig to the Sehools of
'Ail Hallows iii the M'est"' at

'Vale, Britishi Columbia, took place
on St. Etheldreda's Day, Oc'l 17th.-
1901.

That day, kept ili oîîour of an
old tiî1îe Quecu, %v'ho laid aside lier
queenly diguiity to hecome the
Fouindress of a great Cornmunity
of Sisters, workers for God iii the
seiii-heathieî land of Eîigland, sawv
another EîgihConîunity of Sis-
te1rs rejoicing iii the advancenient
of lizeir- work, and united t0 St.
El hieldreda by a comnioii bond of

life and puirpose, tlîotigh separated
froin lier age aîîd cotuntry 1)Y 1300
vears of tinue, anîd hy 6000 mii'tts
of space.

At the festivities iii couînection
wvitl the Benedictiozi Services, the
Suiperioi of the Englisli Mother
Houise of the AU 1-allows Commi-
iiity, while adnîiring iiinnîensely
tîxe wvooden vvalls and setise of uew-
ness of h2r western off-shoot, re-
marked wvith glad satisfaction that
another 1)ralicl of the sanie Coin-
inunity in En gland had acquired

ndadapted t.o its owNv 'use an an-
cient nionastic building in Norwich,
and that tîey felt it to be a pecuiliar
privilege to be the xneaîis of tlius
restoring it to its original purpose.

Oxie of those present when the
Mother spoke said regretfuilly. "Ah,
we hiave no old fotîndations like
tîxat in tiîs couintry.''

No, that is trule ,but i.- that al-
together a cause for regret ?

This wvestern portion of the great
Caîîadian Dominion is clcariy the
counîrx' of the future, ni.t of the
past.

Ail Halloivs' Commxnity holds a
strikiuîg positioni, standinîg, as it
does, iii the inidst of the centuries,
the roots of one of its works reacli-
ing dow~n iuîto fouindations laid1
iaîy lîundred years ago by those

who hiave long since passed to their
rest, while the branches of her
MWestern work are reachiugo onwmard
to the things before, mbit how
iiany centuries who cari say?

Ouitward circumstances of timne
and place change withi the progress
of the ages, but the eterntal work-
ing of God's purpose rernains un-
changed, aîîd stili He works as of
old.

Voi'. 111.



On the day of the 1Bcncdictioi o)f
tis latest addition v() the alino st
c(>inttess nunîlîier of uldîg de-
voted to thet furtixeranice of &Sod's
w~ork, on earth, otir tlîouglits îîati-

Iy blvssed fromi its earIv (lays
wvith rnanv lîke wvorks wh-lîih h1a(1
Spruxîig 1up inii j. ndeýr the c.:
dlictioni of ;o(t: and fnrther hack
stIl thev travelle(l t lie hirst

1Lando: of Promise" wvhere thie orig-
inai i(lea of the iiistittitiois We so
venerate, first took permaý,i-,,t
shiape, wvhere 'Schools oft tihe
Prophiets'' e(lncated the younig:
wvhere the Holv Svriptuires camne
into existence and v.-ere l)oth zeal-
ouisly tauglît and jealously guard-
ed for us l)y Colle-es of learnied
mn in Jeruisaletin.

Truly ''other in labouired.-
and wxlio eau but rejoice thiat we
are enterimg inito their labours!

Few of uis lhave been to that far
off Eastern cointry, the birth-place
of the Chutrchi universal ;not inany,
perhiaps, have seen tihat country
of on-r fatiiers, the honte of our
English branch of the great Churcli:
but sonie of us know xvell this
cointry ini the Far West, to whicli
the course of the greaL spirittmél
Emnpire of our Lord is wveimding its

As thouisan(ls of years agço ab Nind
of humbled, proven people, strpti4g
Decause God wvas %vith theni, were
bidden to go iii anmd possess t»iat
land whlose description, for tender
touchmîg b)'eauty lias never l)ecii
uxcelled ;-The Lord thyv God
bringeth thet iiito a good'iritd, a
land of brooks of water, of foumît-
ains and deptlms that spring out of
vallcvs and (1 lis, a landi wvherein
thon shalt cat bread wiî bout scarce-
ness, thon sliait miot lack anything
iii it .' '-so we too, who dwve1i iii
titmi- fair land(, calînot b)ut feel tiîat

ice '' ave i ec2imi 0veii -a goodly lieri-
tare' ail lid în;1 deud -bles-s flie
Lord otîr ( od for- the good landi
wlîicii He hiatit11, icîî ns.''

I)wciiimg, as w-e do, ailloig thle
v.iievs aîid liil-i;. wl-icre bbce
tliir.st\- land( (Iri iilkS waxter ot' thei
raiiî of lie.i and the( imicelîse of
its freshi l)edibv tistfs iii adoration1
to it-s God, wecean ]mar(ly\ rQeinse to
reco(),iiiz2 buils as ilii(eei "a land
wieli the Lord dliv (bd caretti
for.' ' Nor cami we dotibt thmnt -tlue
evcs of the Lordl aire aln-ays ti1)011l
it, from the begiiiiiiiig oftbbc yeaîr.
unto tluc end of the \-ear.',

Wlîat (Io thiose frscigEe
bhioi(i, as if il wvere alrea(iv pres-
eia iin this lanid ?

I)o tliey see the grassy siopes of
tiiosu foot-hiiills, sticb commmmîamingii.
p)ositionis, yet s0 accessile, cro)\,ii -
e(l with statelv cliurclies dedicatvd
to Hîls glory ?

'l'lie silcîîî, ioîîclv vaileys, areŽ
thev rewr)rai i vtli the mnielo(1v
of bles calliîig to wvorshîp) ?

Do t110)5e mlajestic nonilibaîiîsl
ecîmo i)ack thie sonimd of praver anid
praisc as il floats iip\var(ls oui tie
pure k(en air ?

TI'iat seecided wxoodlaiîd deill
perfect in its ixauty, glorions iii ils
coiouiriîg, tait fir-î rees archimig
o\-erliea(1. tle dim r-eligýions lighit
1eiieatlî blîcn brigliteniie by nv- iad
star-like blossoins, carpetcd b\
richest verdure. the air laden %vitli
the fragranit incemse of bhe woods,
-is tuaIt an oratory of thiu, Aiige!s,.
%vhiere the inv-isible choir stand 1w
nlighî ami 1Uy day, and carry on theu
Offices tili a Comuiivli of holv\
mien, or saiintly x-onen shall arise,
as ini the davs of old ini J'hglaîid,
caiie(i 1)y God t0 lix-c a (ledicated
life to 1-is hioîotir anid glory, and to
strike the niote of praise and prayer.
c1eaý and fîîll anxid bbcL blusv birrv -
imîg wvork-a-day life! of ýhis age ?

AIJ, HALLOWS IN '1111-*



AA1IAI.i&WS IN THF' WIST.

I ho-e îxrig o fc O pr;îisv.
()nt (f tuile. it inav 1w, anîd Nvitlî
lit tic kiîoxvIldge2 Of uîusic to alI
tdiin, as t licv lise iini îlccrt a ii la 1-

turi iig ilir.1sU re ti) th lciar V>1licv
-;kv ahovi, dIo tiicx niake *iiat
Father's h(art rejoice. as i- dt i

fir.st-frnts t, îOrC -2erfeCt xosî
to be bet-ii on1 tilt saineC spot oni
c2arth anid îîc to bu- carricd oniin

'Fliat so]iîarN* sufticr, j-s lie the
tonîîider of soîîîc \%ist city ', lils1
iliil)c:rft.c liaif-forgotteîî pray ers.
are tiîey au oans f the great

wulliuig tidIc u1 îîraîer whili shall
soilc (LI ascelidi COli ti ioiîCU51 t(

(od froîni that vcrv spot ?-
'Pilat unle xvollîan, lar awv i î

soini up-couutr\- setueent, strug-
g-lîîg zeal(uusly to (lraxw otiîcrs ivitli
lier to %vork f<>r the Citircll of God,
i11 the îfljdst of liouischold c aaîd
duities, anîd fiîîdiîîg scant eartily

ciiCourages lieut.-5 Ii the hiidd(lI
fou îîdatioîî stoîîc of glorions xxork
for (,od, wlîicil shaH sonie (Liv rc-

(liUd to, 1-is lîoîîour Is-fore Ancgels
alid îîîciî ?

\Vhat hîuîuîiau peul eau tell the
keeii inîtenîse iîîlcrest xvitli xxiicli
those loving Eves of the ILor(d fol-
loxx thec details of every sinîgle hifu,
ivi ng i n sol itary granideuri, or ili

deep deLgr-adationi bufore its 'Maker 1
Iii a country- so i îcw, anîd so vast,

it is truce in an awful scuse tit
l 'ivcs are îîot yotir own . " Eachi

hife heiiig lived liere sets up a
st.aîîdarul by xvhiel siceedliing lives
xxilii-uicoii.sCioU5ly- îîeaur iii-
Sel VC5.

h)oxvi iîuto tlîis iînhiiiensc, sioxvlv
pe-oliiilg couîîitry. the W~ord of God,

\Vlose deli-ghts are to he xvith the
sous of menc, stili descends frouni
I-fis Royal 'liîroiîe to dxvell amoîîgst
His people as of yore.

Let ils pa'ss uio'. frolxu the separ-
atc: coîusideratioiî of the 1)ast, Pres-

c u't a îîd lii t n re, froni thec thlotiglit
Oif tliesc three typical c<)uitics,
J nd.ca 1-.uigland Wusternl Canada,
iii xxiiicli th liW\ord of ( od xvas, is.
:uîud .shall be nmaniultstcdl anîd lut

mir tiiotiigh-its buc gat1wered iip aifd
iuiiiceitra tcl for a mioimenit on1 ti_

On>ie Cintrai Excîit of the vhiole
Lartî -1listorv .- the Inîcariiatono
01V tir( r, for iii Ilinii. aIl agi-s, aIl

landls, anud ail places, are iiiiitcd
alîd lct lis coiisiilr H i-s comnig to
lis, as at tiat first irsua-ie

\Vlieii, iii far J îiha, 1-le caille to
I-lis oxvn puple, xve are told duat
"Ilis owfl rccvc im uil' A

stabîle xxas the oîiiv shIelter Huc
colnld filid.

FleîIle conies to us liere iii
tis lie\\- couîîtiry. a stable is stili
ail wx- hiavu t offer Finii.

\Ve iima p)rcparc it xxîth great
carc and( rex crelîce, ex-en as Marv
prel)are(l theu Mxange., for the Hoiv
Ciuild, but thec roof xviiicli once

s1lîltered the cattie is the oiilv roof
as ici duer which we eau receîx-e

the Lord of Husts.
LîIsteîî to the dlescriptioni of the

Altar ini our Stable-Chapul frorn
the p'e" of the voiglest coiiimuuîii-
canît iii onir Schools.

"'Pie Altar, a rude Construction
ef xxood, is nloxx-gettiîîgy vcry ohd,

and( is îîot îîearly beauitifuil or glo-
nous enougli to 1)e the tlirone of
(Giîx; for it is on the Altar that
God decscenids at the 'great Fuclir-

ist, anîd as xx-e liold the Kiîîgs .,iseat
iii I)arliaiîîciît with revereîîce, so
slîouid xve look uipon the Altar of
Giod as rex-ereiutly, for lie is ever
pieseiit, thoughi xve rnay îîot se
flini.-

'I'rîîlv tis a pproaclîe:s the i(lea o)f
HIle îe-'hroî

Called as xxe have been by the
great 'Shieplierd of Shieplîerds' to
tend anîd fced the laînbs of 1fis
Hlock liere at the enids of the Nvorld,



'1il(l liavuîîg littiv buît unir iiste
otier ltiîîîi, ouir loi is: lo wilinii
I lle fidu of dltv. uil Il Is ser-
\;iiit s. ili t bei r Eastern; lio nes. ia v
111e hIe Wise Mcvii of 01(1, ''See H s
Star,' andu, fehlowilig its we*(stteriiigr
co ursu, cont11e Ili i. er t( l a\v t bei î riel

It is no0 unworthy eall. For 10-

<li\- i 5 \%aituig, t(> le 1>iit luit <iuilv
Iltle fir-st Chapel of a Religions Coli-
nîuulitv of ouir chilircb ini thîs lanud.
but also the first of thiose greait
Scliool Chapels sucli as bave eii-
twviue(l tîxeir iuie-norv aîid influenîce

de:ep iii the roots of îuaîu lve
\v'ioni ~gaî riglitly helds ini
1 igh lu ioour.

Ilke and yet uî;hlike thieii. for
wvhiuIe the 1)riiuueval races of Eîîg-
landl have lonîg since passe(l a\vav-,
or liave beeti absorhed inito the Coli
qnieriîig, race, luere, ili thîis counîtry,
Ille auicieuit race of ld-îdesvet
reinaitns, anîd thueir cill(ren are
\vorsilippuing si(le bv sie vitii vour
cuilren., anîd calling t<) vou, iv'Iîo

are possessing tlieur eartlîly lient-
agre to repay thenii invw as voui cau,
d11( to let ttuenui 1e possess21rs \vith
vou of tluat Hei\veîlv inhleritance,
\tuere tixere is no distiinction of race

or lanlguage, but \vhiere the -loriv
ald holiouir of ail niationîs e(jualIv
shial enter ini aind dIo hoinage to the
Kin-g of all.

Years agro a v-eri smnall îîuiniber
of Ail l-laio(-ws,' chujîdren bandcd te-

U..ettier iîito a -Guild of the I-ohv
(hihd.- and learuit, tiieu, thle great

les-«on fhiat -VUnion is Streuugth,-
and( wverc able, auîioît..,st othier good1
iieeds, to preseuit a. very k',-antifiil
instrumuenît to the Cliapel, vhuictu
lias ie(l theur praises and thuose oif
tuieur suecessors ev-er Silice.

Once agaiîî the Giid lias beelî
called to prompt action, anud iol)iv-
are Ilie\* responiu to that cati.
A\ -n(.ciai ('hapter lias Lecui forîîîedi.

the "Se;vauits u' tlle Sîeur
bi)id( ta servet ili alpnointed ivavs,
liv %v<rk. anîd hy prayer, alid( l)v iii-

fltu;îee. tilt a fitti;îg bîidî~ Iîa'4
l)<e11 cructe1 al11( (leCitC(, tr..e of
(lebt. to ( ld's greatcr glorv.

-Are von r plans ruady ?-' How
ofteîî (Io ive net t bat qhuestion1, anîd
ausw'\er it witli a (lou)ttuil lleoaic

livu ~e have nli ouir iiiiids, ves,
but act nai workiliîg planîs for tlie

tîgbcactutal Cliapel, \liîo is te
<ictate theni ?

Is ut to 1)Q the lutilit-ariail commiloîî
seîîse of the 2c)th. Centuiry, uîîteiit
rnainiiv, tîpoli piron -diig four strong,
\v'aIis to sheiter fro,îî the \Niîîdl, andl
al stroiîgly built roof to proteet.
froin Storm and Siuîislîiîe, the So or

100 people assen111ling niiglit alid
lnioriîîig, to ivorstîip God ini a seîni-

IN, edifice, îlot a stal)le, yet approach-
îiîîg the barîi-like idea ini its' arch-
itecture? Or shall the Spirit of
I)eiotioîî design au e(llfice of state-
lv beautv for' the Temple of thet
I.or(l >?

Ili tis clev-er, hiiglvl-striîgi agie
of marvell>us invenîtions, \vien
mortal mnen use for coninion pur-
poses, powers, before iunhleard of,
store(I ini the armourv of higli hea-
y-en to be iui(Il(<eiitlv (r-ratite<l li0w
as playthiiîgs t() the youîiigest l).c)rii
of the great E-'artli-Fatiil\v. Caîi it
be that ive are stili living ili tlie age
of faith ? And (-an xi'e recall to oîîr
aid duat oid-fashlioîîed sturdv
foviiîdatiou-layiiig faith, wh'lose self-
forgetting generosity \vorked for
generatiotîs yet tunlortn, J)ouriilg
itself out lavishîlv -to ruake the
p)lace of His Feet glorions ?''

Couînîoîîn sense iay peradveuture
stili leiaiid -to \vhlat purpose is
this \vaste ?'' Faith renibers the
1)Iessing eivrapped i n the aiswver
given by the Divinîe Master to thiat
Saine question asked hy ''murînur-
ing dlisciples- long ages ago.

ALI, IN 'l'Ill' WFST.



T'rile is the ol<l Latiin proverb
1?'(Iai qufi <ic> /ci, lie gi ves

twice wvlI( gives andclv il(l ost
especially app)licab>le in this case,
for inrgellnc (leinands tlîat ere the
close of the first -. î,ontli in the Newc\
Ycar, before Epipîaîîv-tide is
over, Our plans be readv to take
l)CrilIatielt sIaI)e, and as wve cali-
nl ru n ilit<) (lelt, the plans for thle
nie\ Chiapl nmust be made to) lit
into the inîans at our (lisposal.

Coirne then like the MWise MIen of
ol, voni oni whoxn the ravs froîîî
the Star cf Bethlehemi have sliie
witlî the Knowvledge and L.ove of
God, corne and Iay yotir gifts at
the Feet of the Infant Saviouir, su
that long ere aîîotlîer Christmnas

dw ns.îot a stable, but a place of
liolv beautv ma le ready for
Himi reare(l therc- bv the gold of
vour offering, the Frankincense of
yotur prayers, and the Myrrh of

sl-sacrifice, \ ea, of self-ob)lationi.
Thronigh voui, mav this Filav
if God -vîlîs it, be anotlîer gret
manifestation of our "Lord ini His
( lorNv' to all dwellers ini this ''ut-
terinost corner of the earth.;

CHIRISTMAS BLESSINGS.

1.e Ihal coi/i /rom -,I/'czc is ahoz'' ci/I.

A littie Child
Lid( in a Nianger bare,

A Maiden MiIld
\Vatching heside Hiiru there,

No kigvthrotie,
No Sceptre brave to wiel(l

No glory slewîi,
No tîiaiestv reveaIecl.

Faith saw Tliee tlien
0 Christ. I ncarnrate Lord

Anlgels and NMeî
I3eheld. believecl, aclored

Love at 'rîîv Feet,
Foiic wliat '1'Iî Love m-ouffl iiidle

Its joy conîplete.
lIs lInnginirs satisciied.

i//' ,c' Go/ (tcis /(- li /,ich coic/

Ani Altar fair,
A Feast of Love nsr.l

HI I s lx'v.Iin I)raIŽcl
Sonils wviti1îg 1<> be tedl

Nt>. stralîigu celestiiI sitgîî.
No glorions Liglît.

()Christ, the King( (f I icavex
Love atsks iot lîom

Thvy gifts of ,ile are givenl,
\Vlere sighti iiiav fail,

:\îllninanl %eakiness er
Faitli ruti(s tli,. veil

Andt knws iliat ('oiis liere.
A. R. GA.

Leaves from Our Journal.

SFvITE:MrnîR, 1901. --- hle Notice
Board is a very important featuire
of AIl Hallows' School life.

Marks, Rexnarks, Advertisemients
and Notices of variotis kinds ap-
pear 011 it alnîost dailv, for the
benefit of the famiîv at large.

On St. Mattlemw's Day a crowd
of cuirly heads and pi.g-tails colleic-
e(t rotui( the ail-important NotiLe
Board to read the following an-
noun11cemlent :
.7/w Sisc'î-ç fAIH/cns )(

.ozir/zuz,.Vc/id, Eglotihaze sent
soute Jc'ehan o u .-]Il IIcz//ows'

I/lu' fc'Z--ream aivi--zes, ils is ea«pee/c'd(,
ou thie Ioa' o-da v, lue a il;'cie
iuz'îlei Io ait ieen'a tc uhe

Ii Iu Ia/ /hic av'i'cl 7.''
Varions exclamations of p)leasuire

greeted this friendly invitation, but
there vas sonie pessimist ic qtiestion-
ing aniong the littie mies -Would
the ice-creanm last through stich a
long journley ?'' L.WXoîîM it keep
frozen ?'' 'How ivold it be pack-
c(l ?"' Tlere even lurke( a hiddeîî

AIJ, FIALIMUS !N 'PHE,
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(lou1)t ini their mnis, 1 iear, .1s to the
iztegrity ofthiose hiozourai)ie guard-
îans of tueý law, %Vho nîlighit, they

ice-creain ini the Custoin -butse: anzd
ievv a heavy (Iuty up)on it there!

'Éie 'oc l'' however arrived
punl.uiiyand brotight \vithi it, as~

freiglit, a Lxuge freezer coxxtaiuizzg
cîzocolale ice-cream of die most ai)-
proved kind, suficiezît for one
huzîndred people.

WvL often enjov ice-creain at ho-
tels, %vlîeîx niaking long railwvav
journeys 0o1 the C. P. R. hune, anîd
ini the suinnier ice-cream is a coin-
mon refresiuînent to be ordered at
the Pav-iliouu au.Egl Bay, or at
the Lunch roomls ini town. Wal
surelv nio ice-creanm ever tasted like
tiuis ice-creami froin 1)iuchingliatn,
w~ith its fl2vour of înystery and ro-
uiance for tue littie ozues, anîd witix
its subtie aroina of good-\vill and
kindly feeling for the eider ones.
wlxo saw in the littie treat so kind-
ly provude(l for bothi Sehools (the
Indian chiîdren wvere lîavixxg a
party too in their house> the Eng-
lishi .Mother Superior's loving care
and thoughit for the happiiîess of
Ail Hallows' chiidren ini the West.

OcToBP.R.-Oin tlc uSt. Of Oct.
w~e \vere thrili zg w~ithl exçitenient
hecause the welcome tidiuugs reach-
ed us that Thieir Royal Higliniesses
the Duke and Duchess of CQrinwall
and York were really coniing to
visit us.

The weather n'as perfect ; for a
whoie uxxouth %ve hiad imeeu euujoyiizg
frcshi brighit sunnuy lays, witlu a
skv that wvas alinost chlaugelcssiv
binue. vhie fresh falis of snow on
dlistanît mouintaux peaks chilled the
air just a littIe. and the glorions
crixuson and gold which clou.bed the
trees gave certain evidence that
.Suuunr wvas over auzd gone" :ýud

Atituunin's ripe l)eauty wvas now
croxvniuug the year.

Preparations to wvelcoune our
Royal guesu.s wvere ail of a stricth'
"iiounie-iiia<le" ciaradler.

Thie inaple groiîuxg on the hill-
sides wvas largelv used for our
decoratious, anud no artist could
have conceivedl an effeet more per-
fect lu point of colouring tiuauý our
littie maids achie;'ed by tviuing
-righit unaple leaves over the iii-
(loxs andl balconies of our "Frazer-
grey** buildinugs.

On tie iaw'î a smnall pavillon was
erecu.ed, and this too ivas einbower-
ed ini inaple, xvith hiere and tixere
long gracefiîl fronds of the latýý
hardy ferius appearing, fastened bv'
bows of richi violet-coloured nbý-
bon.

A paru.y of section mn i aving a
"day off" afu.er the royal train.s
had passed XYale en e-oule for Van-
couver, kindiy gave their skilftul
labour towards erecting a ffight of
steps froin the railway track to the
road beneath, directiy opposite th.-
Scîxool gates. Tiey also placed au
umposing lookiug maple ardu above
the gates The steps and road'ay
w~ere covered wiLdI crinuson baize
e<lged %vit1x uuale and w~hite daisies.

Such a brighit Iisy picture, thtc
eildren, the wvorknxen, the Sisters
aud Teachers presented, as working
harnouionsil' together, w~ith inaxxy
a iaughi and lighu. jest they flitted
about, ail loyaliv intent upon doin:-
'hounage to the son of our Kinxg.'"

In the afternoon the chljdren
wvere drilled to "Ine up," 'mardli,"
* form guard of honiour-,' "faîl ln,."
'.couru.esy,'' etc. How patientiy
and kindlv soegowiip cl-

setdto per.sonate the Duchess,
and over and over again to walk
up the path acknowledging these
iahoriously leanrut cou rtesies.

Even the "Song of Weiconxe"
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wvas "home made." Our Natio-
iial sougs, sucli as "The Maple Leaf
for ever" "O Canada, dear Cana-
da" and some otiiers, though spien-
didly patriotic, hardly seenied
courteous enough as a greetiîîg to
Royal Englishi guu,-sts, so a Song of
Welcoine from A.'. Hal1ow~s lîad to
be mîanîufacture(' to order on the
prernises.

Most fully repaid wve ail felt for
our efforts wheîx we saw the slightly
wearied expression the I)uke's face
wore, as lie descended froin the car,
change to onie of warrn interest, as
lie watched the simple, pretty sceiie
aîîd listeiled to the children's song.

The two littie girls chosen to
corne forward bearing our homely
and "home-made" presentations
attracted very special attention fromn
Thieir Royal H-ighnesses, by rea-
son of their graceful inovements
and gentle self-possession. Eaclî
chuld was a perfect wholesome,
healthv, pleasing type of her race---
Anglo-Saxon Muriel with her pinik
-complexion, fair hair, blue eyes,
and well set up little figure, In-
dian Milly with lier silky black
liai r, soft dark eyes, and cheeks
like a ricli ripe russet. Sncb
honoured littie maidens they knew
tbemnselves to be when they re-
ceived "Princess Mav's" smile and
gracions words of thanks.

Among our guests o11 tlîis great
occasion, were the Bisbop and Mrs.
Dart, tbe Rev. H. Underhill, and
Mrs. Dorreli.

We hiad received important news
fronti home that niomning, but in
view of the afternoon receptioîî, it
was not annouinced to the Faînily
uintil the niext day, that the Mother
Superior of the Cornmunity bad
sailed from England, and was then
on lier way to visit ber Brandli
house in the West.

On tie i 4th., for the first tinie

for inany weeks, the train was oit
tinie, and soon after iiine o'clock
on tliat sîîîîny Monday morning,
the dear Mother Snperior arrived
and foutid a bev'y of briglit-faced
littie girls lining the path, ready to
receive lier with their recently ac-
quired courtesies.

Ail too short seemed this pre-
cions visit froîn the SUDerior ofour
Eiîglish Mother House, and ont of
it wve lîad to spare ber for three
d-ays, when she and the Sister Su-
perior went to Newv Westminster,
as guests of the Bishop and Mrs.
Dart.

The Benediction Service, post-
poned froin last Mardi, took place
011 the î7tlî. of October, F. of St.
Etieldreda.

The Bishop, attended by bis
Acting-Chiaplain, Rev. H. Under-
hill. perforxned the service, which,
wvas followed by a festive luncheon
for a party of fifty-five in the Diii-
ing Hall.

On tie. 28th. of October the
Mother Suiperior left us to pay
brief visits to relations iii Brandon
aîîd Chicago, before retunning to
England.

NovE.mBFR :-This year, mure
than iii any previous year, AIl
Saints' Day seemed a day of deep
thankfulness and rejoicing to, us.
With wbat countless blessings had
God crowned our year, and how
greatly had He blessed our works.

.Memory, ever active at sucli
seasons, carried us back to the
Autumn Of 1884, wben we spent
ourfirst Ail Saints' in this western
]and. Tlîree Sisters, poor, land-
less, homeless, but for the tempo-
rary shelter offered us in the then
vacant Parsonage, childless aîîd
fearf ul of the unknown future, we
gathered round a tiny Altar in a
tiny Oratorv to keep the Feast of
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our dedication, and to invokze God's
biessing on our lowly endeavours.

To-day we see bow bountifully
He lias answered our prayers, and
througli storin or stinshine, sick-
ness or liealth, poverty or sufficien-
cy, His Hand bas ev'er heen with
ils, leading, guiding, chasteniiîg,
biessing, until to-day we are gathi-
ered before the Aitar of our Chapel,
a Famniiy of eigbty precious souls
to sixîg with one lieart and voice
Our glad Te Deum of praise.

At Matins on Ail Saints' Day, a
lîaudsonîe brass lecterii was pre-
selited to ''Ail Hallovs' by the
Rev. E. P. Flewelling and lis
daugliters, "in loving mneniory of
Sara Flewellingj, Wife and Mother,
wiîo fell asleep on the i 2th. of Nov.
1900.")

"Grant hier, 0 Lord, eternal
rest, and may liglit perpetual shine
upon lier."

Archdeacoii Pentreatli's sermon
wvill long be reniembered by the
Failv, for with simple force lie
put before us the Churcli's great
lesson contained ini that single
Article of our Creed "I bel ieve in
the Communion of Saints."

Mrs. Underhill and lier three
sweet baby-girls were our guests
for a few w'eeks.

A gay little concert took place
lu tlie old Sdhlool-room on the i 2th,
wben Judge Bole very kindly took
the chair.

This being a year of special e-
vents, a wedding w~as naturally to
be expected. Annie Scliwartz, who
has been associated witli us ini tbe
domestic work of the Schools for
the last seven years, and who in
the very eariy days of the Mission,
liad been a pupil, was married on
the i 6tli., in the old Parisli Cliurch,
to Mr. Munro, from Nicola.

Anniie was dressed lu white, and
had a soft veil of Brusýsels net,

which was fasteiied by a delicate
wreath of orange biossonis, falling
over lier. Slie made a very happy
looking bride.

The wedding breakfast was laid
iii the -old refectory,'' now a
''study," and a party of twentyv
guests, composed of a few of the
elder girls froni the Canadian
School, a few eider girls from the
Indian Scliool, Mrs. Underll, tlie
Sisters, and aIl the Teachiers were
învited to it. The wedding cake,
made at Oben's iu Vancouver, was
ricli and landsorne. Among the
presents was a beautiful silver-
piated cake basket a present fromi
the Canadian Scliool, a polisiieci
oak butter dish, silver mounted,
frorn the Teachers, some fine pieces
of needlework and embroidery from
the Indian School.- Mrs. Mun-
ro's borne will nowv be iii Nicola.
lu whicli district ber busband ownis
a ranche.

After seven years of sucli faitli-
fui service, the good House-motli-
er would bave been lui despair at
tlie loss of lier able coadjutor iii, the
administration of the kitclien de-
partnient, if it lad flot been for the
tiniely arrivai of another of lier
Scbool daugliters. Annie Main
came to, fil the vacancv nmade by
tlie departure of tbe other Annie,
and as Mali is aiso added to our
domestic staff thls winter, tbe
House-niother feels that she is
blessed indeed lu liaving for assist-
ants lier good grown-up cbildren.

Advent is very near. The leaves
are failing fast, aud the glory of
their red and goïd is changing to
dusky brown. The year we so
iateiy called New, is passing swift-
ly away, and wiil be numbered
shortiy among the old records of
Time. We have placed on the
Aitar to-day almost the iast of our
briglit maples.

64.
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Accept (lear Lord. t1lese wreatis-our

Chaplets bright
WVith crinison-yellow staitied, like sun-

set skies;
O Star of Morn, be stili our Star at nigit,
Anid bless our falling year. as Tlîou

did'st Mless its rise.

Hope Deferred, Hope FuIfilIed.

~NONG years ago, we wvere once
jhelpiu g a friend. rather fa-

'1 mous for misquotations, to
hurry off to, a riverside meet-

ing for sonie party of pleasure.
It was thieii past the time wvhen she
wvas due, but when somne one re-
marked how disappointed lier
friends niust be feeling, "Neyer
mind" shie said cheerfully, "didn't
Shakespeare or somebody say that
'Hope deferred maketh the heart
glad. "' What a spasin of pain it
gave one at the tiîne, as one thouglit
of mnaîy hopes, much deferred.
But sometimes, after the hope de-
ferred and the heart-sickness, corne
such a fiîlfilment and such heart
gladness as compensate tenfold
true joy conîing in the i-uorning.

We feit somethiwg -oL this on that
bright October day, wheîî at last,
after so, many months of waiting,
the long procession, with cross and
banner. forrned outside the new
wig of the Canadian Schiool, and
in response to the request of the
Mother Superior, the Bishop, in lis
robes and with pastoral staff borne
before hixîx, entered the building to
proîîounce a solemni beniediction 011
each of the rooms already growvn so,
fainiliar to us.

Most of us well remember the
keen disappointinent last Mardi,
when. after much jqyf ul preparation
and expectation, and nîuch practis-
ing of processional hymns, we
lear!it at the last moment that his
Lordship found it necessary to
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postpoîîe ind(efiilitely the ceremony
that ineant so mucli to us. But if
we? liad oinly known liov the disap-
pointuient itself should turni to, joy,
and how trtily Hope deferred should
miake the hieart glad, we rnight
lîave risen above the state of resign-
ed acquiesceîîce which wvas ail that
nost of us could attaili to.

The niost unexpected addition to
onr happiness ivas the presence of
our Mother Superior, who had un-
dertaken the long journey f rom.
England to visit Ail Halloîvs in the
West, and thius providentially was
witli us to give, îlot oflly lier per-
sonal sympathy in our jov. but that
of the whiole coinuînnity ini Eng-
lanîd, as being its hiead and chief
representative.

Theii too, thanks to the post-
ponement, Miss Moody hiad lonîg
retnrned frorn ler six months ab-
sence, and flot only by lier presence
coniplete(l the sense of joyful union
aniong the workers, which must
hiave been lacking to rnany lIad the
Benediction taken place during lier
absence, but was able to devote
lier knowledge and savoir fair-e to
the organizatioli of the procession,
and tlle instruction of lier littie
sub-organists, who so faithfully
fulfilled their part iii thieir various
posts aloîîg tlîe route.

And how busy wve were in a
humbler way tlîat morning, we iii-
habitants of the îîew wig ! What
extra dustiîîg and polishing, what
deckinigwith îîîaple leav-es! Cheer-
fuI, brisk i'oices souîîded: but the
solemui tlîoughit uîîderlay ail-The
house of tlîe Lord niust be exceed-
ing magiiifical-"We wvait for Thy
loving kinduess, 0 God." And
when the swift hours bronglit ns to,
i o'clock, the time for tlîe service
to begiiî, one forgot ail detail of
preparation.

Early that moringo many of us
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liad inet ini olîr littie Chapel, thiere
to offer ourselves and our childrea
afresli %vith the Sacrifice of Christ
to our Father, and as the Benedic-
tion Service began, and the long
procession entered, singing Ps. 6-,
ail internediate thoughts of a7-
ranigenent fell away, and it w~as to
us the continuation of the solinmn
1--teuharistie hour.

The procession passed Up time
staircase of the old building, and
so inta the niew dornmiitories, which
ivere the flrst to receive the Nless-
ing. The Antiphon at eachi place
ivas suntg hy the Rev. Harold Un-
derhill, î%v'ho acted as Bishop's
Chaplain, and whose mnusical help
added iiuuch to the beauty of the
service. "Sav'e us waking , O Lord.
and guard us sleeping,." We knoîv
the Angels îvatched over us before,
but we feel tlîem nearer nowv. Theni
the procession passed doîvu to the
piay-room, singilig "Christ, Who
once ar-nongst us, As a Child (iidSt
dIwell.'' and the children's rooni
w'as blessed, and surely the An-
gels s.,miied 011 thern, for the Lord
of the Aligeis said "Suifer the little
childreu to corne unto Me."

Then w'e xnoved on into the diii-
ing-hall, the large room with its
great windoîvs îvhich lias broughit
snch additional cornfort to the
whole household, as Ire are con-
tinually grateful for, and thanksgiv-
ing is more and more blended îvitm
our prayer for blessing. Theni past
a titi/c rooni, at îvhose openi door the
Bishop stopped, a littie roo-ai wîhicm
possesses a large influence, the
Sister Superior's Office, and the
prayer rises for an increase of
spiritual îvisdoin for the head of
the househiold ' and of-ioving ohed!-
ience for ail under her care Then,
lastly, before going downi to the
School-house, the doniestie offices
ivere visited, and kitchen and pani-

try were blesse(l, that b"whetler-
wve eat or drink or wvhatever we do,
ail nuay lîe to the glory of God. "

Theni the long procession, now
fully to be seenl, wended its way
throtigh the gardemi to the Sehool-
house bv the gate, singing onie of
our owni AUl Hallows hynins.
" Who are these like stars appear-

illo. ,

The lovely October sunshine
ivas flooding the valley, glory of
inaple leaves clothing the hbis, al
spoke of benediction, of beauty.
And the procession both gainmed
iii dignity froin its surrouindings,
and added a picturesqueliess to the
scelle.

First nioved the cross-bearer, then
the Bishop and bis Chaplain, fol-
lowed by the Sisters and the whole
of the Canadian School, two and
two, a long undulating Une of
white, ail the children of the lu-
dian School who wcre iiot too.
small to understaud the service,
bringiug up the rear.

In the Sehool-house Ps. 8 wvas
sting, and earnest prayers for bless-
ing ou tîmat imiportant îvork offered.

The procession then divided,
the white-robed, whîte-veiled Cali-
adian children moving up onie path,
the Indian clxildren, in scarlet puma-
fores and caps, up another, to meet
again iii the Chapel, where al
having swiftlv and silently taken
their places, the Service was con-
cluded.

So nav we ail meet one day.
hiowever different our paths nmay
be. in our Father's bouse.

Till then, neyer will n' Dcumi
be sungl with niore joyful, thankful
hearts.

,ýWpraise Tiee O Go-1: we acknow-
Iedge Thee to be the Lord. 0) Lord In
The,- lave I trastect let nie never ht
roll folunded. -

SisT>.R AGATHiA.
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8l iRopal VIiett.
God sirre ourgra*cZous King,

Long /izve our nzoble ÂYnrr

God sa'e the Khz.e ."CHESE words were borne on the
air in clear riniging toiles by

by the children of AUl Hallows iii
the West, as the train, drawn by
two great engines, the fore one
bearing the Royal Standard, drew
Up slowly before our sehools on
the afternoon of October 3rd.

The Bislhop and bis Chaplaini
stood at the foot of the steps lead-
in- up to the railway track to re-
ceive their Royal Highinesses the
Duke and Duclîess of Cornwall and
York, as they desceiîded froni their
car.

Lining, the road and the garden
path, aüd forming a guard of hion-
our for the royal pair, were the
children of the Canadian and the
Indian Schools. The latter stood
on the left. dressed in scarlet, and
wearing white daisies (their school
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flower) the former took their
places on the righit, dIressed lu
wvhite with ribbons of violet flutter-
ing round their wvaists. Both
Schools carried garlal(s of inaple
leaves, and as the Duke raised bis
bat and the Duichess smniled and
bowed, the eildren mcwed in deep
sweeping curtsies. XVhen their
Royal Highnesses reaclied the seats,
gloriously canopied by the crinison
and gold of the unaple, prepared
for themi on the lawin, the Sister
Superior, followed by other Sisters
and some memibers of the staff,
came forward to weicome them and
to be presented, a cereniony which
wvas performed by the Bishop. The
eildren, iii the meantime, had
wheeled round and taken their

sttoson the lawvn in front of the
house facing the "mnaple throne."
Fromn that position they went
through sonue pretty graceful
adions as they sang in unison the
"Song of Welcome,' specially
w'ritten by onîe of the Sisters foýr
this occasion.

SuM MEiR lias gonie withi its wealth of sweei roses,
Autumn's gay leaves in profusion abouud,

Nature new beauties each morning discloses,
Shadow and sunshine fait softly around.

Far on the mounitaîns the white snow is shining,
Red maple leaves inake a canopy fair,

Colours of rainbow ail gaily entwvining,
Joyously welconxe Great Britain's heir.

Bear we to-day oudr rich garlands of maple,
Embleni of Canada, loyal and brave,

Decked are our bouses, from gate to high gable,
Circling about leafy banuiers we wave.

Wbisper the pine trees, and murmur the waters,
Voices of chuldren in unison sing,

Sbadow'd by mouintains stand Canada's dauglitcrs,
Homage to pay to the son of our King.

Land of our birthplace,, or land of adoption,
Fair is the soit of our Canada free,

To bier, thoughi we feel ever deepest devotion,
Our liearts stili beat loyal, dear England, to thee.
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Land of our forebears, and Home of our Empire,
Far East and hroad West thy great glories enshrinie,

Wce offer allegiance to son and to sire.
With hoînage w~e boiv to Viétoria's line.

As the last line of each verie
of this song wvas sung the childreîî
repeated their graceful curtsies,
lowering their inaple garlands unit
they swept the grounid before thein.
It was, as the Duke graciously re-
marked, one of the prettiest sights
tley had witnessed in the course
of their tour. In the background
stood the "everlasting bis" ini
their sulent majesty, shadowing the
bouses, gaily decked with miaple
leaves and Union jacks. High
above ail on the central gable,
gleaming white, the cross pointed
heavenwards, and on the grassy
siope ini front stood, in two bands,
Ail Hallows' family of seventy
children; between them was the
garden cross covered with English
jvy.

At the conclusion of the song,
Muriel Underhjill from the Canadian
School, and Milly O'Shàmaist froin
the Indian School stepped for-.
wvard together, and advancing, pre-
sented the Duchess, one with a
copy of "AIl Hallows in the West"
Magazine bound in white and gold
and tied with a bow of violet nib-
bon fastened with a silver maple
leaf, which is the* School badge;
the other presented an Indian
basket nmade of cedar fibre, and
filled with the best yellow pluis
and deep purpie prunes that wve
could find in the garden, ornamelnt-

wvith a sheaf of delicate mauv.,e
.ixtunin crocus. 1 inay mention

here that the Bishop, bis Chaplain,
and ail the staff, and the Canadian
children wore violet, the colours of
the School, fastened by silver
inapte leaf brooches.

The Duke and Duchess shook

hands cordially with the Sisters bc-
fore Ieaving, and the Duke desired
that a copy of the "Song of Wel-
corne," withi the music to which lie
had heard it sung, miglit be sent
to nieet hini at Halifax before lie
lef t Canada.

The children's "guard of honor"
formed again and attended themi
back to their train, where the royal
pair stôod on the platformn at the
rear of their car, as the englues
steamed slowly away, bowing and
waving farewell to "Ail Hallows
in the West."-East and' West.

In obedience to the royal com-
mands, the "Song of Welcome" was
duly printed, and with the music,
ior which a specially beautifuil
"homne-miade" cover had to be pre-
pared, composed of two water
coloured sketches of views down
the river, these were surrounded
by violets, and were fastened to-
gether with violet ribbons. The
parcel was despatched without de-
lay, to the Royal Yacht at Halifax.

Lu due time a black edged en-
velope bearing the royal crest, ar-
rived for Ail Hallows, and a proud
and exultant "fainily" read the
following letter:

H. M. S. Ophir,
Oél. îsth. i901.

MADAM -- The Duke of Corii-
wall and York desires me to thank
you for the copy of the "Song <%f
Welcome>' with the music whicli
you have so kindly sent, and which
lie will regard as a souvenir of a
very g. tifying and pretty incident
in - the journey of Their Royal
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Highnesses through British Col-
umbia.

Vours faithfully;-
ARTHluR BiGGE.

The Rev. Sister Superior,
Ail Hallows.

We have just seen in the Irish
Times of Nov. 2nd., the following
account of the Royal visit to Ail
1-allows. Having evidently been
written by one taking a view of the
proceedings frorn oulside, probably
from the Royal train, it will be ini-
teresting to our readers. The last
incident mentioned ini it is quite
correct, and occurred when Their
Royal Highnesses stood on the
platform, at the end of the car.

" An interesting incident in the
Royal tour through Western Canà-
da bas flot been recorded on this
side of the Atlantic. The Royal

train stopped at the gate of Al
Hallows' Mission of Yale, a littie
town at the mouth of the Frazer
River Canyon, anid coniprising Caît-
adian and Indian. Church of Eng-
land Girls' Schools.

The pupils in varied coloured
dresses, and carrying each a taîl
wand of scarlet mnaple leaves, sang
a "Song of Welcone. " The Duke
of Cornwall learning that the song
had been wvrittein by the Sister
Superior, asked that a copy of the
words and music should be sent
to him at Halifax. A niember of
the Royal party described the inci-
dent as "the pleasantest function
that we have had in Canada. "

Several of the children preseuted
gifts to the Royal visitors. A littie
Indian girl offered a basket of
pluns, and these the Duke appro-
priated Io himself to the delight of
the assemblage."

Recreation Club Concert.

FROGRAMME.

1. Opening Selection "Marche aux Flambeaux" "Prince of Wales Own"
2. Cantata.......................................The Spanish Gypsies."

Muriel Underhul Gwendoline Bell.
Ethel Raymond <"Grape Gatherers" Peggie Hunt.
Alice Ladner. S Bileen Hoop.

Marion Shaw.
Ray Flewelling. fOlive Day.
Daisy Dodd. Aine Day.
Susie Pearse. "Spanish Gypsies" > Meda Hume.
Frances Paget. j Muriel Shildrick.

Marjoriie Armstrong.
3. Violin Duet............................Miss Money and Mollie Halisey.
4. Orchestra ......... '...Simplicius"......Prince of Wales Own. "
5. Tableaux ........................................... AuId Robin Grey."

1. "jamie Going to Sea."
IL. "Auld Robin Grey Came a Courting to Me."
II: I. My Father Pressed Me Sair."
IV, "*Jamie's Retuni."
V. "Auld Robin Grey is a Gude Mon to Me."

(1 . Orchestra ......... Millitary Galop" ......... "Prince of Wales Own."

. 69.
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7. l>antoniine ............................ 'v\n Fvening Call.'
Ilerforniers: El la Underhil 1. D)oris Stocken.

M arjorie Arm:;tron g Bessie Sha w
S. Song...........Milkitxg Time" .................. lundian Sehool.
9. Violin Solo................... Berceuse" .................. Miss Money.
1<(). Song............l)ear Little î)olly .............. Margaret Graveley.
1l. 'Modern Version of the -Housc, That jack Buit. "
12. Song............Ring the Bell '.atchman"........... Indian School
1 'b. Trableaux .................................... Comin Thro' the Rye,"

I,. "Need a Body Cry, " III, "Need a Body Frown,"
II, "Need a Body Tell," IV, "What the W~orse arn I,"
Choruis: "Ail the Lads they Smile at Me."

Gon SAVF THiE KiNco.

November l2th, 1901.
It was a very wet night, and we

were sorry for those, who, living at
a distance, were prevented on ac-
couilt of the steady determined down
pour from coming to enjoy the Re-
creation Club Concert.

Taken altogether, the coticert was
perhaps the most ambitions one yet
attenipted by the R. C. and it was
certaiiily one of the most successful.
Trhe Band "The Prince of Wales
Own" wvas a novel feature of the
entertainment, and such glimpses
as the audience cauglit of the red
coats and caps behind the low
circular partition forrning the "baud
stand" were very gay and inspirit-
ing, while the various instruments,
piano, violin, cornet, triangles, cas-
tanets, tambourines, belîs, etc, pro-
duced a wonderfully imposing and
harmonious effeet of sounds.

The Cantata "'The Spanishi
CGvpsv-" wvas very pretty. The
scexie opetied on. a vineyard, most
artistic with its trellis of grape vines
hearing luscious fruit. The grape
gatherers, whose picturesque peasar t
costumes were verV becomin
inoved about naturally, picking and
eating fruit, singing snatches of
SongL,s filling and emptying their
baskets at the feet of their leader.
Muriel Uiiderhill, who, throughout

the cantata. sustained ber part as
the little Prima Donna very credit-
ably. Then the gypsies entered,
their dark streaming locks, bizarre
costumes, glittering -ornaments,

tambourines with gay ribbons adding
greatly to the brilliancy of the scetie,
while the telling of fortunes bv the
old gypsy (Meda Humne) wvas as
pretty and as effective a piece of
acting as any I have ever seen.
The gypsy's sweet if not very strong
voice gave the words of ber song
with great distinctiiess, and as . she
looked at the p.alms outstretched
for ber inspection, and told one
"'blue-eyed maiden that she wvould
have "loyers by the score" and an-
other that her lover "would have
a better purse than face" the in-
terest became quite breathless.

The peasant dance and the gypsy
dance were alike charming, and the
thing which struck an onlooker
most, apart from the general effec-c
of pretty dresses, was the well set-
up trim young figures, who moved
with sncb rythmical ease to the
sound of the music, thus giving
testimony to good training alike of
eye, step and ear.

In the gypsy dance Ray Flewell-
iug and Daisy Dodd led specially
well, managing their tambourines
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and tripping about with very pretty
grace.

The tableaux which followed,
scenes fromn "Auld Robin Gray,"
failed in their object-they were
amusing rather than pathetic, be.
cause "Jennie,' was such a happy
prosperous looking littie rnaid, and
the handkerchief she held to ber
eyes did iiot succeed in concealing
the smiles dirnpling behind. Then
"Robin .Grey,'. dear old man,
owned such ail inimitable tall bat
of the fashion of sixty years ago,
it upset everybody. "Jamie" was
a dear, my sympathies were ai-
together with him. -puir laddie. "

TIhe Pantomime "An Evening
Call" almost defies description.
The bashful loyers (Ella Underhill)
played lier part with mnch humnour,
while the littie lady (Marjorie Arm-
strong) was rnost true to life in the
way in which she tried to çlispose of
lier yonng brothers-who, with equal
fidelity to lifé, pourtrayed the small
boy's invincible curiosity - apd
sereuiely unconscious of being "de
trop" disposed of his bribes, watch,
sugar-sticks, etc., one after the other
and persistently returned to find out
"what was goilig. on, " until the
tired mother dozing in ber arrnchair,
woke to a sense of lier duties with
sucli promptitude of action that the
basbful lover sprang hurriedly up
and sat down again on his hat !
A Tableau in which facial expres-
sions were capital.

Miss Money's Violin Solo obtained
an enthusiastic encore.

The modemn versionof "The Hiouse
that Jack bult" composed for the
occasion bya member of the R. Club
was very fuuny. Child after child
ad ý,anced to the front while the me-
citer went stolidly on repeating an
exquisite farago- of rythmical non-
sense which bei companions bur-
lesqued.
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The song "Dear Little Dolly"
was nicely sung in a tiny childish
treble by littie Margaret Gravely.

The final set of tableaux "Commi'
thro' the Rye" was a delightful com-
bination ofsong, music and tableaux.
Violin and Piano accornpanied the
singers whule the curtain rose on a
demure little village maid, who,
tripped to. and fro, provoking, yet
disdaining, the advances of the rustic
swains who souglit to win lier
favour. Trhe clirnax was reached in
the last verse wlien this bewitehing
lassie mnade ber .dainty and co-
quetsh curtsies to the lads-se.ver iy
and then to the audience, as the
womds "'what the worse arn V' ell
softly on the air, and the curtain de-
scended arnidst thunders of applause.

"One wbowas-there."

-SCIIOOL DAVS.

This Composition if put into the
Magazine will pemliaps be read by:
sorne grown up -people, but it is
really writteu for- new girls wlio
may be corning next terrn. to intro-
duce them to the ways. and life at
Ail Hallows..:

If you are coaning fmom the Coast
you will arrive at 6 o'clock in the
evening. We will suppose it is
Sunday Evening, not because people
travel on Sunday if they cau possi-
bly help it, but because I .want to
start you fair for Monday.

The train will corne puffing into.
the. station, and some one will meet
you and walk with you to the bouse
which is about a quarter of a. mile
away. As you corne in at the gates,
the "cottage" to your riglit is our
school bouse, we go there every day
for lessons frorn 9 -to 12, and from 1
to 3. The garden and -lawn .are
very pretty, you go up the gravel.
path to the bouse. -In the hall
Sister will meet you and welcome
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you. The room to your right is
the Teachers' sitting-room. the one
ou the left is the Study for the elder
girls. Being Sunday they are all at
Church of course, you won't be
sorry for this because it is not very
pleasant to meet 40 pairs of strange
eyes at once, however friendly they
may intend to be.

You will be taken upstairs, per-
haps to Sister Agatha's dormitory,
where there are rows and rows of
beds all divided off by curtains,
near each bed is a small bureau-
washstand and a locker. Vou take
possession of your corner, have some
supper and go to bed and before
the family come ini you will most
likely be gsleep.

Waking up the first morning at
school is pretty hard, and we all
feel very sorry for the new girl,
and want to show we are soiry but
don't quite know what to say or
what to do, so we don't say. any-
thing. There is always one big
girl at school however, who comes
along and does all the kind mother-
ing.

At a quarter to 7 the bell rings
and you hear every onejumping up,
splashing about, and getting dress-
ed, for at 7:30 we have to go to
chapel.

We have the dearest little old
Chapel. It used to be a stable, but
you will never think of this when
you go in and see the altar so beau-
tifully draped, with the candles at
Vesper time throwing a bright light
on the Cross and the vases which
are always filled with flowers. The
seats are on either side, and the
Indian School in red caps and pina-
fores sit on one side, and the Can-
adian school in white veils sit on
the other. After morning prayers
(or Prime) is said we all go back to
make our beds .and fill our jugs in
the dormitory. At 8 o'clock the

breakfast bell rings and we go into
the Dining Hall and sit at two long
tables. We do not talk at breakfast
but after every one is helped, Sister
reads to us, sometimes she lectures
us a little about manners, tidiness,
punctuality and so on. On Saints'
Days and Sunday we are allowed to
talk all day long.

When it is fine Sister turns us
out after breakfast to play. We
only have half an hour, for at 9 we
go into school. Recess is at a
quarter to 11. It is very welcome
especially on fine days when we can
come out and walk about in the
garden.

Morning school closes at 12
o'clock when we come to the Dining
hall again for luncheon. Three
times a week in the afternoons
(afternoon school begins at 1.) the
senior girls have drawing and paint-
ing classes for an hour with Miss
Moody, the Juniors have their
classes for drawing only twice a
week. School closes at 3 o'clock,
then we don't go to the "cottage"
any more.

Three teachers give music lessons
all the afternoon until 5; but you
will only have a music lesson twice
a week, so it does not spoil our re-
creation time much and we can go
for a walk or to the Playing Field
for Tennis and Croquet, or if it is
wet we can stay indoors and amuse
ourselves as we like. Of course all
who learn music have to practice at
some time, but the timetables for
that are nicely made out and you
will be told exactly which piano to
take and when to practice.

We always have something to eat
when we come out of school at 3,
but by dinner time you will be
dreadfully hungry again. At 5
o'clock we go up to dress for dinner
which is at a quarter past 5. Les-
sons and mountain air are very
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good tonics, and there are very few
who do flot corne for second help-
ings of both meat aid pudding.

Haif past six is the hour for
Vespers, so you will find us in
Chapel again saying our evening
prayers. At 7 we go to the Dining
Hall where the long tables are
cleared and we ail sit down to learn
our lessons for the next day. The
littie ones only stay until 7:30 others
stay until 8. the elder girls study
tili 9. We are always ready for bed
and don't waste much time lying
awake. AIl the days of the week
are alike as to hours, but the les-
sons are different. On Friday we
go to Choir Practice in Chapel in
the evening and iearn ail kinds of
lovely Anthems and Hymus and
Chants, and then we study Mon-
day's lessons on Saturdays instead.
We also damn our stockings on
Fridays.

On Saturday mornings we do our
shopping at the littie village store.
We can stay out until 1 0-30, then
we go to, the school house to write
our home letters and learn our
lessons. In the aftemnoons we do
as we like. Just now everyone is
busy making Christmas presents.
Saturday evenings we have drilling,
this termn we are Iearning a Bal
drill.

Sundays are quite different, but
this is our week day routine. It
sounds monotonous but it is flot 50
at aIl. We have ever s0 many
things always going on. Musical
review once a month, littie parties
in the play-room or study, a concert
every term, when getting ready for
it is great fun. Visitors corne to
stay at the school and have a
luncheon party with us. We had
two luncheon parties this terni, one
the '"Maple lunch " when the Bishop
and the Mother Superior came, and
the " Lvy Lunch " on Alî'Saints' Day

when Archdeacon Pcztreath and
Mrs. Underhiil came.

Mrs. Sillitoe came to <'every day
lunch" with us two or -three times
when she was here. I think ail the
girl13 will agree with me that our
school is one of the best and happi-
est schools in the world, and as
some one else said 'our School
Mother spends a great deal of time
in bringing us up," which is quite
true.-FRANCES RIVES.

(aged 13).

MVUSIC AND ARTr.

As far as piano playing goes we
cannot say that we are ever allowed
to feel duIl! "IFrom, early morn
tilI dewy eve" a more or less mel-
odious tinkle, to say nothing of
more vigorous sounds pervades the
bouse.

Ere break of day a thoughtful
sister provides a tray of steaming
cups of tea, which being .partaken
of by those whose timetables iead
them to the study of an ancient
proverb anent heaith, wealth. and
wisdom, the dreams. of late risers
are intermingled with the sound of
energetic scales and exercises from.
dutiful musicians, or with surrepti-
tious <'pieces" of a decidedly liveiy
character from those whose sense of
obedience bas not yet been fully
developed.

The results of « 'Musk-al Reviews"
however, reward the virtuous and
bring j ust retribution on wrong-
doers after the fashion of the most
approved fairy stories of olden times.

Experience bas shown the great
value accruing to, teachers and
taught from the use of a settled sys.
tem of classification, and each pupil
is now "graded" according.- to ber
knowledge, technique, and general
musical ability.

This system, simplifies niatters

73-
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very mauch in preparing Candidates
for the Examination of the Asso-
ciated Board of the Royal College,
Royal Academy of Music, London,
Eng., axîd, so far, resuits have been
most satisfactory for the "Sehool
Examuinatioîxs." Out of 31 pupils
sent up during the past 3 years, ffl
passed, and the 31st only failed by
2 marks, while only distinctions
have been gained. >1he eider girls
take it in turn to play for the Sat-
urday night's bail drill, axîd for the
dancing which someti.mes follows.

Those who show aptitude for it,
are, iii addition to piano playing,
taught and encouraged to play the
American organ in Chapel, for such
services as they are capable of un-
dertaking. "Someday," that goal
of so many hopes, we look forward
to training real organists to play on
a " pipe organ" ini the beautiful new
Chapel that is to be. Also, in that
same dim future, we hope to have a
real "«bauid" too, -an orchestra co
lead in grand services, blending the
notes of all their instruments with
deep organ tonies, and clear, young,
unspoilt voices.

Most unexpectedly we began to
see the realization of this latter
dream almost begin tu corne true.

At our last concert it was suggest-
ed that the cornet-like trnes of our
latest musical acquisition, a "baby
organ, " would combine charmingly
with the piano. . This was tried, to
the delight of the household. So
successful was it that we cast about
for other instruments, and finding
some had been procured for use in
the Children's Cantata, '-The Spai-
ish Gypsies," they too were pressed
into the service. Two triangles
added their littie din to the general
uproar, while a drum roared so
loudly as fairly tu burst with en-
thusiasm!

Nothing daunted, hlowever, some

tambourines were seized upon; un-
tried ears with much difficulty
selected those which each gave a
note of the desired chord, and up-
on tbemi the "drum major" per-
formed manfülly it intervals witli
great effeet. Othler tambourinei
were used, iii the usual manner.

Then unsatistied minds, anixiou:s
that nothing capable of producing
a musical sound should be left un-
utilised in the bouse, discovered
that dinner-belîs struck judiciously,
gave forth a pleasingly cheerful
tone! S o the ''F bell'', and the
"C bell" added greatly to the gen-
eral effect.

It was rumoured that we inighl-
be able to procure the services of a
talented v'iolinist only 30 miles a-
way, and Miss Money very kindly
came from North Bend to assist us
at the concert. Her gif t for read -
ing at sight was put to good use
that night, and anlongst xnany
other performances, and many vi-
cissitudes, the three orchestral se-
lections benefitted by ber musical
gifts.

TýHos- who are lu the midst of
the battle are rlot always the best
people tu act as "special correspond-
ents" it is said, and, as far as gen-
eral effect goes, one whose place
was in the very centre of the hurly-
burly, using both feet and one
band for the "baby organ, " hold-
ing aloft a Iamp in the other haud,
by mneans of whichi the closely
packed orchestra might gain clear-
er glimpses of. the one sheet oi
nmusic extant (there had been no
timue tu make copie-s), dinner beils
and drums at one ear, tambourines.
and triangles at the other, piano in
front, and violin discoursing sweet
music overhead, it is perhaps scarce-
ly to be.wondered at if the Con-*
ductor coi.uld hardly detach herseli
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snfficieîîtly fron the ininediate
suirroiindings, ali(lbe al to give
l %Vhiolly iiiiliasscd account of the
effeet of it al

Ju(lgiug by the loud and pro-
iougc(l ai)î)atlse, however, the
audience thiorougiiy enjoyed it,
and xîîany were the. kiuid renuarks
Iieard afterwva.ds.

It lias been miade knownî that
Miss Mouey is quite williug to visit
the Sclîool week-ly, to give lessons
o11 the viohni, viola and 'cello, so
that wve hiope our orchestral long-

nmay soQIl begin to take per-
ininent shiape.

Miss Moîîey gained highiest
mnarks, and a îst. Class Certificate
wvitli honours in the Senîior Exan-
ination for violini of the Associated
Board of the Royal College and~
Royal Acadeîniy of Music, London,
Eng., which took place at Aber-
deen, Scotland, iii April 1895 ; and
lias hiad great experience iii teach-
ing, iii concerto playing, and iu or-
chestral performances both iii Scot-
land and in Canada.

Her father was a well known.
Professor of Music in the uorth of
England. o

IN. "Art'" so far as water-colou r
painting goes, we ahl teel that rapid
strides have b-eî made thîls term.

Drawing and painting have goile
bîand ini band, amidniutually assist-
ed onîe anlother.

Whiie some newly-fledged young
artists, wvho hiad hardly handled a
brush iii their younig lives before,
have achieved wvonders, still "menit
does tell," and others are nowv reap-
ing the reivard of the patient train-
ing of hand ani( eye in by-gone
years.

Soine evince considerable taste
iii fiower painting, the rôle of
others lies iii neat and attractive
"ioriginial" geometrical. designing,
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somne shiew suchi startling, origiinality
iii figure (lrawving tha. ýalthough
"lie youing artists stifdy carefuiiy,
lab)el each figure for fear of mis-
taks beilig mnade, and althioughi w
bave seen a ' guar1 of hionour'
standing 0o1 its Ilea(I !) yet %ve quite
look forward to the tim-ý,,hen 'Al
Haiiows in the \Ie.st'' ,.ixal be pub-
lishied %vitli illustrations, ' by our
own artists !

At preselit mnany of the seniors,
and somne juniors, feel thiat being
able to skctch froîîî nature is the
on1e end at which tc, aiii. S o
"sceiles'' of various sorts are being

painted, and order is sonîielowv
beimg evolved forni the tearful. skies,
wooly trees (ail iii a high \viiid !
and the ponds wvith liard edges
wvhich sat at flrst upon the miount-
ai-tops, tree-tops, or iii the midI-
dle of the sky (they were flot par-
ticular 1) wvherev'er the zealous ar-
tists tried to follow instructions
and ''iay thieir colour 0o1 wet P'

"Marking-" wvas soniewhiat diffi-
cuit under the circunistaxîces, be-
cause inii nany cases, marks could
only be given, like anothier fanious
awvard, "for colour P"

In viewv of the approaclng Ex-.
hibition of painting to be heid at
tue Schooi the end of the terni, the
w~alls of tue Dining Hall are being
înuch enlivened by the nîounted
and uiii(>uotnted productionîs wvhich
the "hanigiing coniiînittee" arrange
thiere at intervals.

It is hop)ed that we may be able
to have ail exanîination here of the
"Royal Drawing Society of Great
Britain and Ireland" in Juile, i902,
andl possibiy to send sollne entries
for their Exhibition to be lield iii
London, England, nexi. March.

--4*> >*4 40-
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Naines re.gistered
neies :-Katie Sui
(;race Cro"S, Silver
Trorev and 'Mae Co

SCIIOOL R!

C1IRISTMAN

\[arjorie Arir
I)orothiv Brea
GweVi1lOil1el 1
Winiired Bell
Zeta Clark.
'Marie Cross.
Grace Corboil
Florence Davi
l)aisv Dodd.
AElle I)av.
Olive Da'V.
Vera ErickSoî
Ray Flewellii
Lou1ise Fergu
Margaret, Gra'
Cecilv Gait.
Meda fI11urýe.
Ille-crie Hunit.
Heatrice Iîkii
Eileex Hl)s.

rsula Jolîns<
AXlice Lee.
Alice Laduier.
Marjorie MeC:
Frances Pagel
Susie Pearse.
E thel Raynioi
'El'vie Raymoi
Franices Rives
Muriel Shildri
Dorothiv Stocl
I)orotliv Swvee
Marioni Shaw.
ikessie Shiaw.
;ý.tliel 'lhvnnie
Janet Tunistail
Ma.rjorie Tuns
Muriel CUderi
Ella Underll
Beatrice West'
Dorot lhv West'
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z GIST R. Marjorie Croasdaile and Dorothy
-leckrigge, Nelson ;Agnes Lambert

; 11. antd ?M'aid Haiiiiiîersley, Vancouver;
- Phyllis D)avis, Natialxo ; 1-,iinor

îstrong. H-aîington, Victoria.

Id. SFIT. 2211.-MNrs. Hoops, )lan-
is. couver.

OCT. 21<.-Mr.Tu xstall, 'Vau-
cou ver.

OCT. * 'rd.- IiiShoy' of New West-
îg. iister ; Mrs. Dart, Nev West-

soi]. inister ; Mrs. I)orrell, Ashicroft;
velev. Rev. H. Uxîderhiill, Vancouver;

THJiii.R ROYAL. HIGIINE-ýSSIES:

Victoria llary,

111 n.George.

n.OcT. i ithi.-M..rs;. Day, Victoria.

OCT. î7th. - Bishiop of New
artnev. Westminster; Rex'. H. Uîîderhill.

Vancouvet Arclîdeacon Sniall,

id.* OCT. 28tl.-Thie Motier Super-id. lor, Ditchinghaiiî, Eng. ; Mrs. Jein-
inett, Agassiz ; R. A. L.anîblert,Ck. Vancouver; Mrs. Teaguie, Yale;

:en.Rev. C. Croticher and MIsI. Croucli-
er, Yale.

No.ist.-Archdeacon of Col-
unhl)ia, Vancouver.

Nov. Sth. -MNrs. Hiumphreys,
tail. Kazîîloop.i.

îiii.Nov. i3-th. ---Judge Bole, New
Wood. '%IVestîixîiister : Mr. MI. Dodd, Yale';~~oo<l.Mrs. Underhill, Svbil Underhill,
~vod. nid '17lderhill, Helenl Underhill,

for future vac- Vancouver.
yder. Beiinet . OCT. I3th.-Miss Motiey, North
ton ; Josephiue Bend :Mollie Halisey, North Beud.
ok, Vancouver; OCT. 16tli.-.Nr. Munro, Nicola.
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Lorz of ihe 1 zin /a;'
L * wl~~ere reading the other

d~I(ay about Cîcopatra, the
~f~4Egyptiani Queen, a cou-

teniporary of Augustus,
duriîîg wl-hose reigli Oui- Lord wvas
borni iii Bethilelieiin of J udw-a.
Cleopatra wvas a niiost beautiful
i,,-oiiani, fascinating iii iianner, w-it-
ty' iii spe-chi, and possessed of great
wvealth aiîd power. Thus endowed
b)v God with iany liatural gifts,
sile miglit hav-e doue great things
for lier people and couîntry, for
înankind at large, and left the iei--
tagre of a noble naine to be hanided
down to postcrity. Iinstead ofthiis,liowvdid sue use ber gifts? w-bat
did slîe do wvith lier wvit and w'ealth
and beauty. but live a life of piide
and wicked -self -indulgence, sacri-
ficing es-en lier iiearest relations to
wvhat she coiisidei-ed bier interests.
Her friendship witli Julius Coesar
onlv- left a blot on that great inali's
nîeniorv-. Her influence over Mark
Aiitlon\y was oiilv for evil, and slw
deserted hiixîî at 'the niost critical
mîonment of luis life, lier efforts to
wvin Auigustus. aiid lier last coward-
Iv act of suicide at thezage of 38,
are ail inatters of pitiable history,
tellilig o>f a w-oniaiiliood--brilliaiit,
gifted and intelligent b.-yond any
poet's iînagination-falling to the
lowest depthi of degradatioîî and
wole.

Nowv it is reinarkable thuat Mlien
we coin to think about tue Blessed
Vu-ýgini, we filid that w-e are îîever
told that suie wvas beautiful, or
clever or fascinating, or highîly
educated. Thioughtfuliiess, obed-
ience. -purity, and lcv-e of bier
people seem to be the chief char-
acteristics of the inaiden to w~honi
Gabriel came witli a miessage direat
froxu God. The greatest honour
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and bles£iing ever giveli to nioitai
w-as given to a woini Nyhoi the
world w~ou1ld have passed by as
poor aîîd insignificaxît.

In the books that art- written to-
day thiere is a great deal of word
painting, and iii current magazines
wve ar-e alwvays seeing portraits and
readiiig accounts of great ladies,
thieir looks, their clothes, the
boulses iii w'licli thev' live are de-
scribed iii many pages. In the
Gosu)els there is a wvonderful and
(iiIified silence about the Blessed
Vu-gini, the Mother not only of a
Kiiig but of a Cod. 'lie Angelic
Salutation is enougli, and sureiy
more ilhan enough, -thou hast
fouiîd favour with God.". The
wvorld kie%- about Cleopatra. God
knewv the Blessed Virgin., of whoni
the wvorld hiad iiever even heard,
and God chose lier to be the
Mother of H-is Son.

Painters of ail ages have silice
deliglited iii niaking lier their ideal
of womanly beauty and grace.
There is hardly a home in Christ-
endoni without some represeiltation,
of*the Motiier of Our Lord, the very
wvild flowers at our feet testifv of
bier iii their sweet restic naines,
aiî.. ail this, îîot because shie hiad
great gifts oi beauty or riches, but
because she wvas good, and in this
cau wve not ail be like bier? XVe
inav thiîik wve have no gifts, no
talents, or accompli shments, w-e
mnay know ourselves to be plain,
awkward, stupid, but we caiz ail
try to be good, to say our prayers
as she did, devoutly, niot only iii
private but iii publie worship, iii
the daily Offices ini Chiapel, the
Suniday services in Chutrch, and we
caii try to be loving and obedient,
as she w-as. And if w-e have sone
littie talent, if we can play or sing,
or write wvell, or if we are popular
and people like us very miuchi, let
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lis coiîsQcra.ttc tîmese gîtts to G('od s
service îm<îw and ai icso tliat

ugtv ise(l tiocv iav becoliR

1)>~rtlfor good.
.And it wvi1i hîellp is ini aIl omir

tlioglîts of tlle Blu.ssed X'îrgîii, anîd
ini ail our ittle efforts to be like
lier, to, roceieuer dit our Lord
saidl - Wlîosoever shall di) ti, 1 il 
of MNv Fathier wv1ii is iii Huaveiî,
Ilie saine is Mybrothier, anîd si;ter
axîd iotiier.

-1902.

.\T thlv <loor of Tliuît, 's iew ttra,
Standims a SÎerapli lAU and bright.

iR(ulm(l lus liezid the clond<s are gatlereLd.
Onm his sliiumgi. wiiigs lime lýiglît.

-ris ltme Aumgei of the future
Bieckoniîîllg, pau.sîng inm lis IlighIt.

Wh7Iile thiree Spîirits, pure anîd tender.
On our Iowçer worlil alighit.

Failli to locad lis 111 to Heavocu.
to b<î ulrgliteti every <1-w,

Chanit. tuho n is givin,
I'om.cr to charn mir griefs awav-..

Minist±trs sent dowmx froin Heaveuî.
.Serrojw-Iadten Earth to ehecr;

\Vhosc. fiîîds and gives liment simeller
Ile shall liaive a Hlappy \'ear.

1,. MASm..

LE-TThR S.
F/w011.11,-s. Aimpas, wit qf Ille

1?zi/ olSe/krkw/,o spc/11 a zozi;z-
ler aiA/ .1 il/ov.c l'i 1891i.

Cariboo Crossiiîg,

iontlîs anmd I cveix feair vears, silice
I lîald aiv Commîîunxicationx iith vonl
or aux' of the (lear Comiîîuîîîitv. 1
hiave lîcard of vou froin time ;o
tine, I cmuld hîardhv ha.ve got mi

wvilîout tîmis, for immv Ioviii me's
in AH-allowvs is as siroîîg- asever.

Altogeihlier on1e feel:s tliat flic Coin-
uîînîîlitv al, Vale lias coule %vojîdler-

ftuhlv Io tliv fore' of h;te \*cars, thai.

its friexxds anîd adiiiirers, and( I hope
solid lielpers. are m~aiv, and thia

it;encins w tr.4are rvf.
Perha1ls voui have heard a, littie

of uis from tiîîîe to tiiiie. 0f the(
Bishiop's tiialge of resi(leice fromi
IFortv -imilec to Cariboo Crossiiig a-,
t1w sotithe(rii endc of Iiis great I)io-

rv, the inv asioni of whîite menx, ini
C<)iîsqueîice of the discovery o;

the KIoii:!N-ke ,goldl mines. Ail thîis
lias added a grecat (leal to my litus-
baid' s burdeiis. 'Flc population
of tlic Diocese lias I suppose ini-
creased tei-.fold. The iiiflueniee
of the white meni upoxi the Iiidiam
lias beeli niostly e-;il andc the coli-
sequenices clisastrous

Dawvson and( Kloiidyke, wliicli
flve vears ago w~ere onlI sinal Iii-
diaxi camps, are iiow flo:irisliiîîg
citit s, wvith Chîmircbes iiuierotis.
three Hospitais, Theatres, Coumcer-z
Roois anmd saloons.

\Ve hiave, 1 arn -lad to sav, a xîmce
chiurch iin Dawsonî, St. PauI's, xvell
c-quipp)el orgaîî anid orgaîîist anid
voluuîteer choir and wveekIy celebra-
tiolis.

We have also atiotlier rather
flourishinîîg Mission i. Wliite Horse,
at tflilead of thxe river iavi-atioii.
It is ii charge of Mr. Boiei, ain

Euilîsmniuilie lias been at XV'hitc.
Hoi se ouxlv a year, aîîd has sticceed -
cd ili i lildiîîg a uîeat little Cli uîrcli
anîd Parsouxage. He lias large con-

greatilîs will i correspoiidiîxglv
large weekl1v offertories, Ihli .

Butt 1 wvill îlot dilate ani loniger
uipoui Selkirk anîd its I ioczese, but.
tu-îm to Yale anîd tlîe sweet Sister.
hxood whc-re 1 sp--iit such verv
hiappy traxîqil days.
i .otî wvork, clear frielîds, seeiîîs

to have largely iuicreased, anîd con-
tîimies to depen uts Spirituîal life
anid imterests silice I w-as wvith vou.
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1 heard of Mary' s iiiarriage and
the thrill of excitemnext at your
first wedding spread ev-ei to Car-
iboo.

Hav-e anY other weddings takex
lplace aiinoiig your girls?

Ilow mnaîy Indian c1hildren hiave
you ?

Are theru any stili renuaining
wvhoîxî 1 know ?

How~ is the Sister Superior ? I
hiope she lias health and strength
granted hier wherewvith to meet her
greatly increasing duties and re-
sponsibilities, that lier courage
keeps tip, and lier w~ell known pluck
fails îîot, thotîgl the years go by
so quiicly, and tiiere iiust be stili
so inucli she would like to do for
the Glory of God in Ail Hallows
lu the West. I should so mucli likie
to hear from some of you somne day.

Is your brush as bus- as ever?
1 have thouglit of you so ofteu, in
coîînection with the lovelv scenery
lu which I live. Cariboo is on tlîe
shore of Lake Bennett, am~ong the
Cassiar Mountains, one of the Sta-
tions of tue Yukon and White Pass
Railroad.

The beauty of tlîis lake scenery
and the ligi ~s and shadows on the
notntains, ai-e a continuai joy and

delighit to mie.
Believe me, dear.Miss Moody,

Ex-er i-ours niost sincereiv,
C. S. BOMPAS.

brvm a pupil zeho has la/ch', fi Ihe
ludiiapi.Schoo/.
Spuzzuni, B. C. Sept. 27thl., 1901-

DEAR SisTER.-Did you sent nie
the Magazine Au. H1ALLOWS !N
THE WFEST, tlîank yon very mutch
dear Sister.

Sonie girls' letters iii the Mag-
azine are very nice, i *t niade nie
very happy to read theli. I ivas
vcrv glad to hear it, it wvas very

kind of you to sent it to mie.
I was Up the inountain about

three weeks ago, there were seven
of us wvent up. At 3 o'clock il' the
niorning w~e got up, tlîen got our
breakfast and wie were wvaiting for
it to get liglit titi about hiaif past
four, then we started off. Soine
stars were Up iii the sky, :Liid the
moon wvas slîining yet. We reacli-
ed top of mnountain after 12 o'clock
in the day. Wien we got up we
could flot find aiiy wvater, wve were
looking ail over the place for sonie.
Ainiie wvent down a littie ivay and

she find some under a rock, it was
as big as a cup oniy. We stay ail
night on the mountain. We did
not find niany bernies, not much
grow this year. We came down
niext morning.

1 must close miv letter, with kilnd
regards to ail my friexîds, froni

Vour chuld,
JANE.

Part of a Holiday in Japan.

Frouin an Offi- iii lhz' (7znese Ex-

Nana, Japani, 1901.
My DEAR CHILDR EN. - After

Miawslita, the place froni which 1
-%,.rote vou mny last letter, we left
the beaten track of the touriet,
thinking we would explore the real
Japan for ounselves.

We wvent to a place called Ha-
kone, and thene w~e found a lake in
which, on clear days, you could see
a Iovely reflection of Fugiyama.

Next we went to Atama, where
a Geyser kept bubbling Up every
four hlours and shooting a columiu
of steam up just as high as one
couid see.

Filiallv, after trudging oven a
pass frnm which we obtained a vie
on either side of various bays, pen-
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ilisilas, istltnînises, islands, etc.
it tvas a capital spot for a lesson

it Physical Geography) we trav-
elled along unitil we got to a place
c:tiledl Nara. Long before titis tve
ha(l civen tup Grand Hotels, stifi col-
lars anîd evening dress, and tvere
getti îg aloxg coolly and comifortab-
Iy. For lack of chtairs we sometimes
rolled oit mats. Whetî the tiny
Jap liDtels conid cook otne or two
"foreign" dislies, we ate themn,
wheti 'lley could tiot, we took to
Jap food and chopsticks.

The Nara Hotel was in the
tniidst of a deer park, oit the shores
of a lake. At one pool you clap-
ped y'our hands, after the inanner
of those fellows in the Arabiati
Nights, and the fish carne swini-
ming to you to be fed. At another
they liad the rnost intelligent croivd
of tortoises I have ever seen, (and
I have had a pretty varied experi-
ence of those creatures as Sister caît
tell you.) Trhe moment a visitor
appeared on the bank, the Nara
tortoises swarrned round bini eager-
ly poking about for the biscuits
tliey expected hirn to carry in bis
pockets for thern.

Everywliere tarne deer grazed
about, carne near and rubbed their
soft tioses iinto vour biaud, atîd tvitl
pleading eyes begged for more choNv.

Here arnongst sncli romantic
stirrou nditîgs of sin ging birds.
gyreen trees, balmy breezes, I was
aliiiost tempteci to forget H-ong-
Kong and Field Service getnerally.
Btit I arn due hack on the l5th.,
and %vill then probably go straiglit
throughi to Calcutta without stocp-
pîng.

I hope you wvill have a happy
Christmnas and a tip-top Tree.
Good wishes to ail from,

"Jour old friend,

Frvm ont, o~f our Diocesan Cle'rgy.

St. johut's Mission, Phoenix, B. C.
September, 1901,

DFAR MISS MOODY.-Here 1
arn, 6oo muiles away frorn my Bisi-
op, to unidertake wvork ini a (own
w'here stood a forest less than four
years ago. As I look froain mv
window, the thick, unbroken, un-
disturbed forest stands flot more
thati 200 y'ards, I imagine, awav
from mie, and yet, a good, tvide,
wvell girded street, with plank side-
walk, 8 feet wide, on either side,
lies betw.een me and the forest.

Here 1 arn without a Church,
without a Parish Room, or bouse,
but with a few eartiest, faithful
souls ready and willing to hielp iii
building up the Spiritual Home of
God here.

Onte of my parishioners bas cheer-
ed nie by saying that the total siiow
fail of the tvinter amounts to 27
feet. Aniother, by saying that we
inay look for our flrst snow-storrn
next nîontlî.

We live, bowever, ini the Preseni.
and the days and evenings are as
pleasant as anyone cai tvish for.
As I write, the sun is nearing the
horizon, aiîd is shiîîing so brilliant-
13, througli ny wiîîdow that I ant
under the necessity of drawing the
hlind to exclilde the brightnes-,
from my paper.

Vou asked tue to tell you of mv%
rougît experiences iii fornier Mis-
sions.

The thought of deep snow does
tiot greatly frigbten nie, for iniin-,
first Mission, in Newt Bruniswick,
I had, on onie occasion, to wvalk on
snow-shoes, beside rny sleigb, while
passing througb snow-drifts. The
hiorse aîîd sleigh tvere occupied in
transportitig rny hay only, the horse
liad flot power to pull more than
this lighit weighit over the beavy
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road, and I hield the sleigli to, keep
it fro rai psetting.

In the Campbellton Mission, iii
the northerii part of New Bruns-
wick, I went once to take a Service
at a lumber camp, about 40 miles
f rom civilization ; whien passiîîg
through the woods where tliere
had been no0 driing qi I/te s;zow, wve
had wvalls of "tlie beautifill, 5 feet
high on either side above the beat-
en tcack. .

Leaving that Mission for the
Prairie Province, I liad during my
incuînbency at Brandon, ta, go oc-
casioiîally ta the autpasts wvhere it
was a necessity at times, in the se-
vere blizzards of the West, for
farmers ta have a cord sttetched
f rom bouse ta barn, ini order ta en-
sure their finding their stables and
their cattie. and thereafter finding
their homes again. Menî have been
hast, and have perished in blizzards,
only a few .h1undred yards from
their own doors.

In the matter of long distanc'es
in connection with Parish work,
Kamloops bas supplied somne not-
able examples.

I once hiad a mother bring me
her 10 nîonths aid liaby for Baptism,

she had waited silice the birth of
the child, in the hiope that one of
aur clergy mighit pass lier way, but
noue came; she then made the
jaurney, 89 miles by waggon ta
Ashcraft, and an arriving there,
foiund the Rector absent in another
part of his Mission 186 miles away,
50 she came on ta Kamloops, 50
miles farther, making, in comiîîg
and returning, a journey Of 278
miles altogether.

On anc occasion iii cannectioîî
with the baptism of a child, I cav-
ered 202 miles going andl returning ;
186 byrail, 14 on foot, and 2 an a
baud-car.

During the past summer I was
summoned ta New Brunswick ;
while absent, in order ta supply
nîy place, it was necessary ta, se-
cure the services of a priest from
Vancouver. My kind frieud trav-
elled 252 miles on the Saturday,
and 2 52 miles back ta his home on
Monday. In the hour of ueed,
such is the measure of kindness
that we receive at the hands of
aur brother priests.

My best wishes ta you ail.
Vours faithfully,

E. P. FL1EWELLING.
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,XII HaIIo.w shoI
Arn i al H-loUýsel-)Iod cut,

Xdvent I<)<i.

Der'. . 9(o. Cash, $439 2-S
i.Scisolarshipls, linlian School,

S. P>. C. K...................240 (X)
Vale Cateclîist, Indian Par-

ochîial Work,................240 00
1)Oîî. Gov 't. Granlt, lad. S. 1368 50

I>oniat;oîîs
'lbrouglî Ail Hallows Coîi-

îîîUlnitv, F.19............ 48 0<>
Y'ale Sch.Trustees, Eng. 175 (x

Offertory, 1,vtton Inidianl
Chulreli..........485

Hranicl W . A.. Seattle.... i oo
Through Rev. J.- Simnpson.

P.- E--.................... 3270
'Vhrougli Rev. J. Simîpson.

Pl. E. I .................. 3 7 58
Captain R. Bryson, Chinla, 2400O
Mrs. Bentlev ................ ' oo0
Mrs. Erickson,...............~ oo

.........................~ oo 0

Bv Sale of Photographs etc.
Reîît of land,
Canadiain Selool Fees,

6o
6418 23

TOTA ........ $9114 81

Teacer...alri ............ $ 52000O
Servants' Wages................. 450 70
Latlndrv .......................... 613 15
Out-door labour alud (Irayage . î8ý 84
M'vaking Tennis Courts. Laving

out Plaving Fields ........... 366 04
l'reiglt........................... 636 65

Jorîev Idiant Sehlool ........ 41 6j
l>rizes. Treats. Sehlool Badges. 52 75
SStationery. Music, and Tuner. 228 45

Musir and McGill Exaux. Fees. 7 2 ÇX-
Postage,........................... 6o Si
Selool Plriltting,................. 2450
C!othing and boots. Ind..Scli 78 45
\Vîue. ......................... 5-20OC
Medicine and Medical Fees,.. îoo06o
Furniture, crockerv, hardware, 66 1 13
Photograplih ...................... 43 50
School Furniture, ................ 9300o
Insurance of School Buildings, 318 25
Repairs, Canadian School, ....... 1.36 18
Painting 1 .... 29500O
Candies and Oil ............ ..... 109 96
Housekeep;ng,................... 2820 72
Ilffian Parochial \Vork,........ 2o6 35
Fuel, .............................. 499 25

$ 8696 93
Dec. 1901, Balance ......... 417 91

rOTA-.............$ 9114S.1

Average mninîer ini Househiold.

Staff of Workers ..........................
Iîîdiaxx School............................. o.
Canadiax Sehl'0............ ............. 40.
Visitors ... ................................ ... i.

Trotali...........................8 1.
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Cklrladia n Sch-ool Building Funci,

.Micliacinias, igoi,ezsi .......
Advaniced froni General

Fiînds, ...................

$3178 24

i r8588

TOTAL ............. $4364 12

SPF,. NT.

F. Dalton. Architect...........$ 12O00
C. WVarner, (excavating)... o0490
J. Allen, Builder,............. .1807 00
C. P. R. Co., Freight,........... 244 07
C. Warner, (Chinese labour)> 139 13
Rev. C. Crouclier, Drayage,. 13800O
'r. Kirk, Hardware & PlUnIhirig 449 23
Weeks & clnltyre 6 , 6c)j
Mrs. Révsheck, Kitclîeî range, 50 Co
C. Warner, Ilunibing ........... 34 10
Vanstone & Co., Hardware .... 57 00
Royal City Piaîîing Milis, ... 118579

J.Perkins, ane.......... 30
j Tunul 1juilder............. o 100

ToiTA r..........$ .. 4364 12

In(Iiani School Building Fund.
Advent, 1901i.

R EC XI VE D

1900, Sale of fruit,.............$ 0413-
Don : New Eîîg. Society, 1688 75

To............ $172990

.SPENÊ.

i 901. Laundry stove and hoiler,
Luinher for balcony ...... .....
I)rayage for luinber,...........
Freight, .......................
Serew-s, etc.-...................
C. WVarner, Carpenteriîxg and

Plumbing ..................
J. Perkins, Paintin~g roofs and

building,.....................
Building & repairing chinînevs,

Dec. 1901, Balance ....

TOT...............

81.

$ 5494
83 00
10 Co
4273

95

123 90

x6o oo
100OC

$48552
124438

$17299()
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c1iEi.pe lud A,-Iver-it, 1901.

1900, Aniglst, E'. NI. S .........................
G'irls, irRl1(iv Soit.()Lttwa ...............
Mrs. Ci v îw........................ .......

iss .. .... .... .... .... .... ... ... .....
A îuîuuuîhber of the Guild of the 1Iolv C uld........
E.M ...................... . ......
Mýr-;. Iivde Ba k er................... .......

1901 . Anoi : St. I>etvr's. E.atoîî Squatzrt:, London,.1~g
Rev. E. 1). Stoîte.I: o
A\ Frieîol, ;o

......o.............
St. ~ Da .\0e' >w(ffvrtorNv. .XII I allows' Chapel.

T.................... ...... 48 ()I

'lie old Scliool Chapel, nio\%
growvn so iinnchl too smnalt for our
needs, stnson the oîilv site (de-
sirable or convenient to us, for stuch
a buiilding-. \Vhleni the news hp
is erected iii its place, it is otur iii-
teîflion to reniove the present Chap-
ei, which., of couirs--, is uîot conse-
crate(l, to the rear of the ludian
Sehiool and use it, evenituallv, as a
childrcn's Infirinary.

our (lesires for the extenisioui of
the Iîîdiaxt Sehool acconiodation
inust therefore be he!d iii check un-
til the zîeu Chapel is finishied anîd
thc site for the Inifirmary, with the
îîîainier of its connection it th e

Indian Sclhool building, eau 1)e de-
ci(led upon.

Ail whio are interested in work
anong the Indians, in WVestern
Caniada, aund ail w'ho are praying
for the extension of Christ's King-
dom uipon earth, are eartie.:tly ask-
ed to help the Chapel Fund of Al
Hallows ini the West.

-Inasinuech as ve did it unto the
least of these My bretliren, ye didt
it untto M.

Post Office Orders, Express Or-
(lcrs or Cheques mnay be made pa-
able to Altitea Moody, Treasuirer,
AUl HaIloivs Chapel Fund.

Ville CI-iaplaiicy FuI(..

Recccived fromt AU l allows Coin-
iiûiîiitiv. lin.ig. -0et. 1901, $72 75

I>aid to Rev. C. Crouclier, thro'
Mr. \V. Tavlor, Dio. Treas. $72 7.5

1'ntl a iiewu appointmnent cauî be niade to the position of Clikiplaini to
the Ail Hallonvs' Sehools, left vacant simîce the Rev. C. Croucher's resi-
n1ationl on Sept. 13th..- the Bishiop hias kindlv a-rrang,-ed to visit the Schools
iiiseif ini turu tvith Archideacoli Pentreath and the Rev. H. Underhill.

every othler Nweek, and ini this niniier teluporarily to supplv services
nihîistructioin iiu the School Chapel at Vale.

$101 (K)

200>

[ 00>
1000>
'15 CK0
1,5 (XO

2 Sc)
55
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AU.. H,..iÂ<OW'S IN THE 83.
Record of Speclal Services and Instructions in Ail Ilallows' Chapel

October I7th. 1901 to Advent i901.

Oct. 17th111 01Yol Conunun111ion. Choral 7.3o a. in Coxni'its.
liecne(I't1i. ser. nlew Winig Caxi. S. 11 a. ni.

i SUi. .SI. I-itkes/hziv. fIoIv Coîin. 7 a.- M1. 9
Nov. Ist. Ill/S»ns -lî.,, Choral 7.30a. nIl. 19

Matinls ,, 11 a. ni.
I-,isaig & Ser. 7 p). nii.

211(l. IIoiv Cîoli xîîînilion, Chorail 7 Il. I. 16
12th. Il . ,I 7 a', Ii. 14

Matinis & Catechizinig, Cali. IS. 9 a. in.
1j.talnv Il 1 ,, l 1. Ii. ico a. i,.
lEveiisoii. ai Sertioni. 7 P. l".

l'h li-oly Conununiiiion. 7 a. Ili. 7
29th. 1Ceisoîîg, atid Sermton. 7.30 1). Ill-
30111. I Ioly Colinnînniioni. 7 . I l

Iriclian B se

LTHOUGI- wc liad sonie cx-
~ecellecnt fruit iii the garden,

aîxd some -vcry fair specimens of
drawing iii the Schoo't, besides soine
really good lace work, circuistan-
ces nhost uilexpectedly prevented
us froux niakiiug any entries in' the
New Westminster Exhibition this
year, as ive have so successfully
donte in former years.

Our pluins and prunes however
took First Prizes at tie Agricultu-
rai and Horticultural E xhibitioni at
Agassiz., alid a collection of Indian
b)askets, tl]e work of Spui.zum and
'Valc Ixîdiani wonîeni, sent iii by the
Sister Superior, took a Second Prize.

AUl Hallowvs Mission lias for
niaîîy ycars interested itself iii this
particular branclh of inidustry a-
iiioiug the Indiani womcn, anid the
Sisters have donc a great deal to
encourage it, not oilly by purchas-
ing ail tlie ivell iinade baskets
brougéhlt to thcm for sale, (iliferior
articles beiug- refused 011 the prin-
ciple of teaching w'orkcrs to do
their best alwvays) but by suggest-

27 BIlishop of N. %V.
iRev H. Utnderlîill

liisxlop of N. W.
Archd(. Pentrcath.

Rev. H. VUîîdcrhi!l

Arclid. Il>etreathi.

iiîg liew patterns, shapes and siz.es.
Apart froin tlîeir value as duri-

osities, Indiani baskets are most
us'eful. being strong, if necessary
they caii be made watertighit, eîi-
durab-le, and ortianental.

Snîall ones for waste paper, fiow-
ers, letters, wvork etc., range iii
price frolll 25C to $2 Or $3. Large
oiles suitable for liinen baskets,
provisions, %vood etc., are sold for
prices varying froni $7. 50 to $15.

They are made froin fibres of ce-
dar roots, w'hich are dug up witli
(IiffiCUlty out of the grounid,--these
roots are scraped a-id split-as thev
are v'ery toughi 1 believe somne pro-
cess of soakzing is necessary before
they eaii be split and made pliable
for work.

T he silvery w~hite appearaîice
whichi the bcst baskets have, is
tuaz.de by working iii with the cedar
fibre, a wvhite recdy grass, whichi
only grows near the niiouth of the
river, and is very costly for the
Indians to obtain. Patterns iii red
are wvorked in withi strips of the
inuer bark of the wild cherry, while
dark browny desigiis are obtained
hy deepening the colour of the
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saille Nild cherry bark by liatural
(IN-es.
Iliani bask'ets are noi oe

ini the comnioi acceptation of the
Word, but eachi sic'sQ to
speakz, is laborionsIy mIadle 1)
draw~iîîg the fibre throuigl a hiole
îvhich lias been pierced by a sharp
poillte(1 bl)Oe instrîument, iiu the
prece(.i11g rowv. A single large
basket ver' of teit represents a
wvhole winter' s steady work. \Vlieî
we re.ilize this, the prices asked
for thcînii wvill îîot, appear so verv
exorbitant.

\Ve know onie dear old blind
bodv, wvhose offly ineans of sub-
sîstence is basket-înaking, and slie
easily finishie. more than five or
six a vear. Tlbey are beautiftùlly
made, firin, ex-en and of silverv
w~hitenessi (the browin- colouired
b)askets are îlot iiearly so pretty or
so good) and Katlêa wvill tell yoi
\witli a shake of lier grey lîead that
.youîîg people (1ol't mlake baskets

like the old people, they are ini to')
great a lîurrv.'' Lt înav be so, the
liturry-i.ig spirit of tlic age lias pen-
etrated even to our reilote lu1diani
settleînents wbut stealloxvance
must be mnade, dear Darne Keatién,
for younig, inexperienced hancis
xvliase finger tips, tiot yet hardenied
by the wxork, get sore ani tired,
and theîî fibres are îîot dran firni-
ly, and looseness aui unex-eiess are
tue resuit.

Lt wvas rtuuoured that our entrY
of Ilidiaîî baskets in the Agassiz
lE'xlinhîtioii xas a inistake, as the
COIU p)titi0fl %vas <>nlv inftelde1 for
Iîîdiaîîs, not for I,îdiaî b)askets.
As :i rtsult, we naturally returned

.lie sîtiall prize sent to us by the
'I'rasuer.and wrote to \withd(raxv\

frorn the comfpetitioil, but tfie Sec-
rctarv, Mr. L Agassiz,. kiudlv
w~rote the following letter, wlîicii
of course, set our scruples at rest:

Mx- DF.xR îsrE :-You seern
t() le hibourilig 1111(er a iniscon-
ception as, von wvill see by reference
to the pages covýcriîg the subjeet
ou our pri7.e list, and( xvhich I enî-
close huircvth. lindiaiîs are flot
rntioned tixere.

~Our seruples iu thîs connection
aire x-ery credjiable, bunt 1 assure
von, yon need not feel aluy comn-
punetion alb out acceptiîîg the Prize,
Nvichl 1 wisli were larger, asvo
are fairly entitled to it.

I uîiay say that the i(iea of an
Exhibit of Indian baskzets originat-
ed %v-îthlx iss Agassiz, xith a vieiv
to ex-entmally mnaking it a feature
in oir Exhibitions of the future,
and your collectigin of baskets wvas
of great assistance to us ini the
initial exhibit, au(1 xas greatly ad-
inired. Sex-eral visitors xvould
lhave liked to purchase sortie of
thenu.

Vours faithfullv,
L4 A. AGASSIZ.

Oct.. i9t11. 1901.

This matter l)eilg s0 kindlv and(
satisfactorily settied for us l)y the
Secretarv, wie shahl have tiiiil
pleasure ini tetiing the Indian wo-
mn who, we hope, wvill assemblte
ibis vear in their usuai laige iuîn-
bers for Christias, that their bas-
ketq had beeîî so much admired,
anxd thlzý Q'oiicctively the\ took a
Second prize.

Next year thev nuay pocssibly be
influenced by this small ieasui c

of success to take the responsibility
of rnaking ali entrv lu the Exhi-
bition for themiseht-es, and as Iher'
are aiways williîig to se// thieir ba.s-
kets. w-hich wci were ixot ready to
dIo, the trade nuay beconie lucrative,
anîd basket- niakinîg a recognized

ne.sof lit-iihood aniolig the wo-
nien of our I4ower Fraser River.
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A Sermon.
-o-I.N the Sermion tliere wcrc tiîree

things %ve were toid thiat people
were not to do. Thev were niot

to %va1k ini the couincil of the iiigod-
iv. Thiat ineails that they wvere not
to go %viti people aiîd be friendiy
withi people whio taiked of bad
things and who madle funx of what
wvas good. They %vere ilot to stand
iii the way of sinuers. Thec- peopie
here, wliîo are calle(1 smuiiers, are
liot so, had as the ungodiy. The
unigodiv wvere those %vlho forgot
about God altogetiier ;the sinniers
wvere those xw'ho remnembcred and
kuew~ about God, ibut whio chosè to
(Io w'roiig very, very, often, and
they wvere flot to xvalk wvith such
on Lhe broad w~ay- of siinners, but in
the niarrow road whichi le(1 to Hea-
\-en. And people wvere liot to sit
in the seat of the scornfui. That
inieans those people wh1o were
a1vv ta-iig about others, fiuîdixîg

fault with theini and saying things
against tixeni, thinkinig theniselves

*His liit 15 iii the lau' of the
Lord, - and lie ivill exercise inîseif
ini good things day and niighit.

There were the things people
were Io dIo To ohev God's Iaýv'
and to love it, to be giad to (Io it.
'Fo be aJivays tiinig good day
and igh-lt. To be speaking good
and doing goo(l to others. The
people who did these things would
he like the tree, planted by the
vvaterside, bearing good fruit and
leaves iii season ; that ineans at the
riglît timie.

Wlien people are travelling ini
the desert they see nothing but
sand for xuany iiiles, and perlhaps

thev look aud there is i:greeni palin
tree anîd tliey knio\ tiiere inust be
wvater there, or that tree could iiot
live and i)e. green and hear fruit.
So if people are speakiîîg good, do-
ing good, aud being good, they are
like thiat palm tree and %'e ail knio\w
that God's Holy Spirit rnust be
withi thein to give thexu tÉlis kind
of life, like the wvater gives the
palii tree life. God's blessing is
wvith people ik1e this, they are biess-
c(i, and( ail they' (Io Go< l)esses it.

KArTIF.

The Benediction of the New Wing.

THF, Canadian Sehool lias a
iiew wing, xvhich xvas hless-

e(l t le otilier %veek by t le Bi s-
hop an(1 the Rev. H. Underhili.
The Canadian children hiad w'hite
dresses, and a very pretty iilac siik
aroutid their waist and neck, it
looked so pretty ; aîîd ini the
Inldian School ied, s0 it %vas red
and whxite. Miss Uiuderhiill hiad
the Cross and led slowvly to the
places. The Canadian girls went
first, we followed the tail. The
four sisters ivere the next. Onîe
thi'îg I wvas glad of, thiat the Rex'.
Mother Superior %vas liere, it was
so ixice for the iîighest Sister to be
here, even if it w~as iiot our %ving,
perhiaps we wvould be more glad
than ever, if it xvas our wxiiug. ht
wvas a fine inorning, the sun shone
over the new wingr and tetrees
swang backivards and foru-ards,
%v'hichi nia(le tue suin go behiiid the
trees, and made littie gold streaks
ail along the bouise. XVe sang
hynins and psalnis of praise to our
God on higli. We hope to have a
iiew w'ing sonie day. We rnarchied
up and down stairs siuigilng. We
wveit froux room to rooin. The place
looked so nice and tidy everywhere,
axxd then wxe inarcie(l out iiito the
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01.1rdtis. whliclî wvas a fresi air- anda
tierc iaa litilv brc.'&ze, we mjarcli-
vd( down tlîit:se niice tidv l)atiis and
stood still siîmgiîîg. anîd tlieii 'livîd-
i<l iii twov, theQ Caîîadialîs (>Iie patli

aî v ont the other ive wvent til)
iîîto twot lhues alid tlu Canladianls
led iii Chapel auid Nv-e afticr, and v':e
sanig iNviiiuis ail(lsaid p)ravs. .Xfîer-
ward', w~e liad lioliday. It wvas verv
k'iuud of thie Bishiop 10 give it to lis.
Soîîîe of lis *c-îîIt Uip tlw( hili.

A Great Ilonour.

QN thtf 3r1. Of (ictober. WCe lîad(
a lovelv (lay becanise ive liad a

Royal î-isit paid us,. The train
stOppý-d righit iin front of the Sclhool
and( T. R. H., the1)ke and l)uchi-
e-ss, camne ii;t( our gad W.Xe ill
lia(i otîr best re(l pilnnues ont ai?d
nice rcdt ribboni iii our li ar, and the
helcenv (b1alcon\v > was drest witlx
re(l maple alîd so wvas the porcli,
and( ail the girls, and ive xvent to
the gate andl stood accordent to Our
ages. As sooni as thae Duke aîxd
Dîîcli 1ss came xve gave a deep pow.
\Ve hiad o1nvljst learlît hiow to I)Ox\.

\Vc: forïned the Guard of Honouir,
beca tise tiiere were no) soltiiers thiere
ti) take care of T. R. H.. wlienl
thiey came to see uis, only children
1<) form the Guard to take care of
the Kiiig's soit, but w~e ail did oui-
I )Qt.

Thiere vais a litile paîvillion there
al] c-oxered %vitli iiiaple, amid iiside
\\axs a chair covere(l with y-ellow
silk. alid a table Nxx-îithe u isitor<,
Bl,o The Royal liaites xvere
%vrîttelu il] it witîh thieir owuu biaid-a

'hihangh there are a great inauuv
Schioî Is in Caiiaida, our Schiool vais
thec ouulv olie T.. R. H. visited, thiat
\V4s ai great huouour NvIliclh we %vili

Ali Saints' Day.

LI,41 Sainits' l)a is thle tlay wve
keep) iui otur mintîs ail (7od,

Saîitits xvhoun H-e lia(l taketi a-ai'-
frot mur uartli. to bu witlî Hilm,
andi soune of thuose Saints (lied for
thue sake of otir J.ord \vhile thex-
ti-ere oi earthi, but thev- %vil ii ve
their reward for the time to coule.
''ie Sainuts aire always siiugiîug alid
prahisiiug (loci day ami naghlt. Al
flhc baptized peol)le are calied sainits

t tleir baptisîni. rliere is liothing
more to hiarni the Saints, hecaise
thev are ini the Hand of God. T'le
Saints alwavs, se Oui' Lord and the
axugels. AI Sainits nucats Ail Hal-
lows. Oin Ali Saints' %ve lîad a
beautiful choral Celebratiou iin otr
chapel. Arclideaconi Pentrealli
took our ;ervices. WXe hiad nmatinis
at il o'ciock, anud iin the cveuiiîg
xve hiad cvenisoig and( sermnu.

(WR IîOI.ID.Y O)N Ai.i SAINTS' DAY.

X'e liad sucli a good tite. Miss
Moody -very kindly gave nis a pat
iin the afternoou, ablout - o*clock,.
\Vle plav ed somute gaille. x-%e piayed
the (toikev .s t-ail, and souite of the
tails were piiuîned ont sncbi funîy
places. And b)loNing ont te canl-
dIle withiout looking \\-as so very
aimisiuxg. And we liad fruit andt
otixer iiice uefreshnuieuîts. We laite-
ed too. TFhis xvas lii our Playrooin.
xve liad the harmoium ii. The
playroonx vais ail (iecorated tli)
îuiceiy. s(>mC of the girls (iid thlat
xitl leaves and ivy, w.e ivere %veli
aiuiiustçd iii the tiime vvc lad our
part\-. Miss Nlooclv xas xvitli nis
auîl the aiftertioon. -I tink ex-ery
mne of us enjoyed ourseix-es verx-
nxuch.li Wbcîx our paîrty xvas over,
we ail begau to clucer anud cixeer for
MNiss Moody. After evensong xvas
over both Seliools sang andc drilled
tlie '-\Velcoiiie Solig- for Arc-



(leacon 1etreath and N'rs. Unider-
hili to lixar.

Tlhis is the end of tlîat happy
dav.

Lucyv.

Parochial Mission Work among
the Indians.

Record &fClasses, Instructions, Etc.

Sunday afternoon Services and
Instructions...............

Festival Services, iincludi ig 4
Celebrations of H-oly Coin-
inillion .......................... 7

Iiiterpreter's Journeys......... 5
Service ami Instructions 0on

G ood Fridav%................ 3
Baptisins (iii Parisli Church) ,

Burial Service in Iiidiani ,

Patients treated for simple ail-,
111ents....................... 75

Inifornial Sales of Clothing... 7
Christmîas Part-,1......... ...... i
Afterniooni Asseiniies to ineet

H. Moody, Esq. ;to sce T.
R. Highniesses - to ilieet the
Mothe r Superior: to ineet
,Mrs. Sillitoe................. 4

MosT of tlîeX'ale Indians were
aw.ay fishing at the tinie of the
Royal Visit, but a handfui of old
peop)le camîe to the School iii gooci
tiîuie 0o1 that e\veitfuil Octoher after-
noon, arrayed in tlieirSuifday best.
Trhey grouped tiienîselves on the
sunniiiest corner of the latvn, nearest
the Chapel, and, froin that point of
v-antage, viewe(I the proceediixgs
wti great curiosity. Their old
Chief evidently expected to he per-
mitted to shake bands with the
Whlite Chiief's Son, and tvas full of
importance, and, I have no doubt,
a prepared wordy oration, but the
circumrstances did îîot permit of onr
giving the Indians any partictilar
proiuiience iii the proceedings, so

%we liad to console Sainî for lus (lis-
appoiitineut by pointing out w~hat
a privilege lie and his l-e<ple enijoy--
ed hy being perinitted tu coIUQ w~ith-
iii thle School grouinds on snch au
occasion, while ail the whiîte înhlah-
itaiits of the village stood outside.

His Royal Higliness. the Duke,
observed this quaint group of old
people, and, withi every appearance
of kindly intcrest, aske(l inanv
questions about thein.

As years go on, Death thîns ont
the ranks of our resideîît, V:île, lui-
(ilan congregation, itt 1 now. their
numl)ers hàve dwini(lle.' to less thani
twenty-five. These arŽ nearly al
quite age1 people, there ii but one
sinall boy grovinig nip among
themn. Their vounig mnen have
mnoved to other neigliborlîoods, and
onily retturi, on special occasion.
for tlîeir Communion, etc., and
tlùeir voung women have likewise
ilarrie(l and( gone.- AXno, the re-
nîio-.a1, by death, of one old f riend,
in this Coniniunity, is, to us, like
a death iii a fainily ;narrowing its
circle, and drawving it togetlier
more closelv bv the bonds of a
deep, coinmon syinpathy and1( sense
of loss.

Susan Schnîelch, whose deatli is
mnentioned in our Record, was a
frieîîd, tvhose connection tvitl Al
HlallowNs began i11 1886, whien she
and hier sister Elizabeth, both of
mature age, wvere adinîted into the
Cbur-ch, by Holy Baptisiin, after
înonthis of careful preparation and
instruction.

Tiiese old ladies liad lived to-
gether, in quite sisterly (levotion to
each otiier, mntil years liad touched
their lieads tvith grey, anîd brotnght
înany wrinkles into their soft, 01(1
citeeks, then they thouglit of get-
ting tnarrie1. Shortiv after their
baptisrn. wve lad a doublie wedding
in the Indian Cliînrch, and Sister

ALL II2%1,LOU'S IN TIIE4 WE.S"f.
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AIlice. in il le ab sulice c if t livI Ie
mlaie rulatic tis. gave auwav E:
I eth te Ihîîs andSua: to
J oliii, te lî,ý tlicîr wudduitlv v:ý

fac'torv mieC ili v1\cl\ resileet poci r.

silsaix ha!ir roubl- lut îici
Le1t1le iiifiiiCiiC. over lier- hnlslid.î

iii tllc cliii pruviilv<l, anid fer the
izîst fii':.- ar or miore joliuiia
luvit a famniliar figu lre il tlue Cliiirch.

1w.> \ars ho ma>iis (liedI, a t-
ter a shiort illiless. .1i)i1 Snsaîu aiîd
j oi. \vitli kîilidiv liauîds. h2d hl;s
\w.ule)v li<uiii" te livc' wvîtl, tîlixi.
l'Xîrlv last sprîing silsaîlx vas zli
cd ti' ct.anud tlieiil it eCcaîiie

]Ei.izaitletli's- tuîrîî t> coînf<>rt Joîi.i
No'v. dear E.lizabcthi lielf is,

vvry iii. 'Iliv wiiitur is' alwavs a
liard t muev for te ouI po:opcY.
Freslu, \varni, siiucr air sceins Io

iiîxake Illc dricýd Salmion tliev\ liv. on1,
botîx iuotirishîîîg,, anid dicsahe ntt
iin Illc cold, dlaîk iays, NvIliî thev.-
ar1e C sIfiuîed( to blîc:ir iiixustv caiiis,
d.riîvd saliîoit doves iiat seeiu vo.crv

~vloleoîîcpuri-ajîs aîuî titte fo>r i t
fails alid tlieil thev have nio

steî h elirexxitîi te ])atlle %ývit!i
ilue q. X tlue d'ays <ie lltîîmi

l)ueeiih)er, 'xv hgmi toi fed verv
aîîxîolis aiîo:it 1Elizabeth ui nd ti
taji ask' (;(d te sfîare lie:r llfc t ilis
a IjleI oiiger

For soiîiQ tiiile t ll(1î11 hv
Iien feliiig vverv trelîle-1 abla:

ilivir Cliuur,:h, xw'ii iSgrti ini
îcdof rpi'.but Arclideac>n

leitlticliee(rVd thiî1 hvpruxs
uîîg te trv alid :. flieii iiewvsiîge
for tlle- rocof. w~hicli the.v havo:îa

ivuierye to ]lit o>11, tllîîixSeîves'.
Tlxll require bo ardihiîg iv'.

alid thîeîui theu vhîole place bad ly
leiSa <joal or tvo (if laiîîî.

'h'iv 1 iterfireter. GJeorge Sina
tva, i- îurwith lus k-nife, anud
\vIl1 dmeuliess îîxake( a veýry uicv
fV>. or tlle roof. Ai. prescilt thle

Cluuirch 15 S.ort of \vet and dagt
îîisidu, anîd, thlu<uglî tlie lI îxiaîîs pre-

f(.rr coliiiiii to thle Sc'hooi Chapel on
Si av. îdiffxll for Instruc-

t ions andt Sevies et they assein-
hIe daily, iglît andi noru iug, for
prayeis, ini their mvîî Churchi.

GWFTS REGEIVED.
Iwe bnîîdies of raiý)1)err\. canes,

froîil Gv. . I>itchîauî.
J'pale conitaiîîîii Xeîîi dresses,

for tîtial.coat and Cli-istîinas
CZLrd(s, 'MrS. 'Moodvi, Fleet, Eilg.

P>ink print, MIrs. Iîîkiiiaii, Aga,.ssii.
Bale cointaiîing 1heaiutlfiful tfils

fo>r tlreIîdiaîî girls, St. Matth-
ews Branci of W'. A. , Ouebec.
Large: box of Scixool books,

Msr.J. G. Wood' Vancouver.
Bk.Chinla 111y liill>s, (.>ueIl M'o.

Brass Lecterîî, Rex-. E. P>. Flewv-
elliîîg and faîniilv.

Munsil, an Nagzie Rev. Hl.

WIXNYS.

l>iiaf ores. prilit anil turkey twill
for Ille saille.

.,t, strawv liats, Saîlor shiape pre-
t rrod.

Soine guîod strawberry planîts.
i-osts, bulsh or clinihilig. bulbs au(I

aîîv orsîanient.il trees o'r shibs, or
heri 'aceýous planîts, etc., tiz ank fully

receivo<l for the gar<leu.



ALI. 1IIA0L(WS IN- TI11\\1-1

NOTICE 1

l'its MlagazixiL x-~l~ibsc
thr~e tIn:'M the p. A Il tu

ili IllChùx~i e encomr-agcd

i î -of foc P. copv, in t1iqurttl

More sbrbr t te Magazine

"Crilptioin is 3;oc, a year - 1.L3

I~iilis 'Olev 2c. or penny
sa n-rps whb cetd

Thetr Carufdian School XCe4iiier
'l'rn wiIl close on Deeîiber 20t11..

(/) Vkt~) Tile Sprùwi Terrn wilI
begin J<!nUary 2c>til ý . V) PupilS
aire c-xpected tr) arrivu un t1hat day.

Paients wiish-iig to withdraiw
Jý'fir Childrei froni lhe Càaala

are requ-sted to tiotif- ie
Sister SuPerior to that effect, not
later tihan ,Jauuary ist, 190..

P'qJXER FOR_1902.
[4OL.grant. ns eyes io see aud eafs- to hear,

L And souls to limve aild rninds to undtrstild,
Anel sceadfast face> towards the ffily Lande,
Aiîd ~ ~~10, coîfalc f o 1î filial fear.

à-J itienh where Thy Sainis -zprear
Bjefore. lhet he-art ini !earti and hanld in ha-od,

Anc Ale::aswhere t1heïr ehauùn-ig band,
As watt7rs anud îs thu;îders fill1 the siphere.
bo9rd, grant us 7wbtat %i'o ilt. and whet Thon iiît

i-;- Ew1 f(j u. li rll peacef4l fold
Not as tlie wrdgives, give to ns Thine ow-n:

lhidus vnicre jertiFsalen-, Ls builit
WtVth welks of Ja-sper and ivith stieet-, ifgod

Amu1 T-hon Ci sl.Lr hrist for Cr'rne- ~oe


